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Lewis Orders 
500,000 Men ,. .1 

Back to Work 
\J 

, Coal Miners to Meet 
Monday Deadline Set 

I 8y Roosevelt, leke. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-John L . 
Lewis yieldcd to the government 
'yesterday and called oIt the coal 
strike. c(leclive next Monday, the 
deadline aet by l'resldent Roose
velt, 

The end CaDU! suddenly aa &he 
, 0 v ern men t mlnhalled lla 

• powers to terminate the 580,000-
man walkout tbrealenlnl' to par
,lYle war produetlon. Told 
"Iuuhy by Secretary IckH that 
,II eXpeilt that you will dlnet 
the members 01 the United Mine 
Workers to return to work," 
~wls sent thll replYI 

. "I have your letter o( June 4. 
"I have no power to direct. I 

shaU, however, recommend to the 
policy commiltee of the United ' 
Mine WOI·kel·s of Amerlca that it 
direct the mine workers to return 
to work on Monday, June 7." 

,A short time later hc madc the 
recommcndation and the policy 
committee w18nimously adopted it. 

Lewis did not let the occasion .P. bowever, wlthou, another 
denune/al/on of Che war labor 
"oard, whleh be has refused to 
nc.l'm/se durin .. Ihe 10Dl' waa-e 
dl,puie. In a speech .to the polley 
co_\\\e.e, L.,W\S IICeused l.be 
board of adoptln, a "ploUlly 
ampnt" altltude, ' and of 15-
Mllnl "U1llawful directives." 
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SUI's Nile -Kinnick 
Actio Dies • n 

* * * 
Kinnick -liHle Guy 
With the Big '24' 

Iowa Fans Owe 
Him for Countiesl 
Indelible Memories 

By L. E. SOLLEY 
DES MOINES (APl-Tbe Uttle 

guy with the big "24" on his black 
jersey faded back. back and still 
back-lhen suddenly, his sights 
accurate. lired a long touchdown 
pass into the anxious arms of a 
fellow Hawkeye. 

Fi(ty thousand (ans. maddened 
I by a fierce Iowa rally, unloosed 

a mighty roar that still must ring 
In the ears of Nile Clark Kinnictv
wherever he may be. 

For thc little guy with thc big 
"24" on his jersey was Kinnick, 
the sharp, durable leader whose 
accuratc toss to Erwin Pra se in 
the end zone brought a 13 to 9 
vldtory over Mlnn 'dla's hated 

Fabulous Season 
That was back in November, 

11i39, nCBr the lag end Q( a tabu
lous football season for Iowa's 
"Iron Men." . 

fparents of GrearFootball Star; 
Nayal Ensign, Notified of.'Death 

i\IAHA, (AP)-. 'a\,al Ensign Nile . Kinnick Jr .. th Iow8. 
football great W110 Loy d Ule battl r the gridll'on but who Looked 
on war a ' only 8 grim job to per{onll, ha been kill d ill action. 

Parents of the 24·year-old flier, who "'a attached to all air
el'aft carrier. said yeslerdllyiliey I' c iv d word {roUl tbe nBVY de
partment thut Nile had been killed in action and that hi. body 
bad not been r ov r d. 

Kinnick, aLi-Am rican half ack at the nh' n;ity of Iowa in 
193!l, bad ('llI·oll d in th navy in Sept mber, 19{1. H began 
trainil1{1: ill r au a. ity D c. 1, 19,U, thr~ day b [or Pal'l 
Harbor. 

Hi IItlllt'lic carerI' bl'ollll'hi him a. full laIr or lIational honors. 
111 adtlitiofl to thl' all-Am ricil rating 1 iJulick won the H eisman 
trophy I!ivell by the Downtown Athletic club of ' ew YOl'k ity, 
-------------. ,h Maxwell trophy prl'8cnted 

Wartime Strike Bill . 
Approved by House 

Record Vote, 231-141, 
Returned on StiHened 
Anti-Walkout Measure 

Wt\SHING'l,'ON (AP) - The 
house carved out ye lerday a 
powerful cudgel with which to 
deal with wartime strikes. 

hy the 1\[axwrll club or Phila· 
delpllia, and the Waltel' Camp 
award of the TOUchdown club of 
Washington, D. C. 

He WN named alhlete of liM! 
year in The AlI8OCllat.ed Pre 
pOll, flnillhlDl' ela'M pOlnla ahead 
of baseball ltar Joe DIrna&', lo. 
Be won tbe Cblcal'o Tribune 'ro
pby al the most vaJuable player 
in the BII' Ten conference. 

'!Thcse little struttJng men of 
the WLB have sought to place 
IIpon the miners the responsibility 
for thIs work stoppage ,which 
re:;ts actually on thcir own smug 
sh9u1llers," ne said. 
, With that statement, there was 
en~ed for the government II tense 
period of crisis wblch set in 
Thur$day Whcn. President Roose
veil, as wartime commander-in
chil1f, issued an order dh'ectlng thc 
miners to relum to work on Mon
day. ' 

PfQ:~Al:l ~f ·.~~;r,~j'·~'rtiA~ F:~~'.fipn - :! 
-:.:,:.'.$eize& .GOVennmefltdl Contro:1 

By a rccord vote of 231 to 14 t 
Today the litlle guy who so It returned to the scnate the 

gloriously wore t.he big "24" on vastly-amended Connaly bllt under 
his jersey is dead-lost in making which union leaders could be sent 
a forced landing while pJlotlng to prison lor a year for InsUgatlng 
his navy plane at ea. His parents, or directing a strike or usin, 
livln" in Omaha, were advised union funds to lurther 0 work In
Thursday of his death. His body lerruption In a government-opet-
was not recovered. aled industry. 

11he cold \\4aters w:hlch sur- One hundred Democrats and 131 
l'ounded the aircraft carrier from Republicans and four minor party 
which he took ofl on his fatal represcntatlves approvcd the men-

It wns when he was presented 
the Heisman trophy that Kinnick 
said "I thank God I was born to 
the grldJrons of the midwest aOd 
not the batlle(ields of Europe. I 
can confidently say that the boy 
of this country would rather win 
this trophy than the Croix do 
Guen·e." 

But when he saw that wal' was 
comin, be gave up his studies lor 
a law career to enlist. 

"Nile laW there wal .. job lft 
do, and knew be wall one of the 
)'ou~ men quaUlled to do It," 
laid his father, an analyst In the 
Federal Land bank In Omaha. 
Afler completing his Iootball 

It marked the end, too, of a. 
"raonal fight between the pres
Ident and Lewis, one-time po
litical allies turned enemies, and 
a lIJaJor triumph for the presl· 
d~nt'8 war labor boa~d which 
hid demanded a POllc)' of "nt
til\&' toulh" with Lewis rather 
tban makinl any eoncelllolll. 
&ecretal"Y Ickes gave formal as

surance to the miners that a $30 
boost in vacation pay allowances 
and free tools and equipment will 
b~ IIwaiting them when they re
turn to. work Monday. 
-. The boss of the lovemment
operated mines, In a Itatement 
proclalmlnr lhe reopeninr of 
the wnes, also lave a "l'Daran
lee lhal the mlnH will be oper
aled 80 as to sareluw tbe 
(an/on) rlrhla 01 'he workers" 
and promised contlnaanee of 
"cu.t.omaO' worlllnr 1l0nlllUons" 
In4 procedure for adjustment of 
mennces. 
The increase in v,acation pay 

from $20 to $50 and free provi
sion and maintenance of tools and 
eqIJipment were ,granted as ad
iU$lments in the labor contracts 
oj lhc private operators In ac
'cordance with directions b'om the 
waT labor board which the pres i
d~nt told Ickes Thursday to put 
into effect. 

Together. the s e adjustment;; 
were estimated lUlollicill11y to be 
worth 25 cenl'S 11 day to each 
miner. 

, , 

Yank Planes Pound 
Pantelleria Outposts 
I.n· Day-Long Assault 
NORTH Al'RICA, (AP)-Ameri
can bombers kept the italian out
post 1,le of Pantellerla under a 
dlIy-long assault 'thursday, cli
maxing a week Ib which allied 
warShips sbelled the rotk-ribbed 
"land lour Urnes and air units 
pounded it ceaselelllly in addJtion 
to plastering Naplel with block
buster bombs. All thll wal aecom· 
pUshed without a single allled 
loss. 

in !lew attacks deri1onstratin. 
the growing allied superiority of 
both sea and air, Britl.h naval 
craft followed up shatledn. 
aerial 'bombardments of ·Pantel
lerla Monday and Tuesday ni,hts 
by Ihellina the island Wednesday 
night and again Thul'lcla" morn-
1118, it was announced officially 
ye.terday, 

While the RAF wa. hammering 
the fortress Island Tuesdayni.ht, 
British Wellin.tone ro.red to the 
Italian mainland aM dumped 
4,000 and 2,OOO-pound bombl on 
the dockl .nd induatrtal I.... at 
Naple., already punl.hed IIvere
I)' In recent d.yl1.ht raid. by 
I'lyinc J'ortr.NeI. 

~~~~~~~--~'~'-'-7--------------~ ~~~~ 

·~s~ t.:...;..;.....,al~iln·-. ,......;;;-,r~ '~::....,.-Le~n~~~: S2~. Rti~ Beilibirs Troops·' foil · .'; 
: . -~ . Raid · AXis-Held :Orel ' .' , 

lligbt may have &wallowed his sure. . 
body bill the m.emodcs 01 th The scna~c, In passing U1e orlgl-

alj..AJ.,eriea b~ wllh .. -fhe I Coonllily 1>111 May :I, h d ami-
"24" on hIs JelOSey will liVe lOI·_lonstrated oppositIon to such stiff 
ever. legislation, and Indica lions were 

Biller Battle the measure would be buffeted 

and colleg canenI In 1939, Kin
nick remained at Iowa to study 
law and serve as freshman foot
ball coach. He had compl ted a 
year ot study when he enrolled In 
the navy. Pleases F~D~R. ' Ge'rmans Aamit Break Of· Isolationist Head, Castillo : 

. . . Through Rear Defense . 

The stunnIng touchdown pass around in conference between the 
t"'at whipped mighty Minnesota 1n two branches betore a compromise 
ihe linal moments pI a bitter baUle could be work~. out. 
in which the Gophers had held II 9 Salient provIsions of the house 

On successive Saturdays in the 
fall of 1939 Klnnick played against 
Indiana . Michigan, Purdue, Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin wlthQut re
liet and then wen~ 42 minutes 
against Northwestern In the nnale 
before getting a rest. 

Says Understanding By ,Red Infantry, Tanks 
. With Soviet L~ader 
Appears ~Exeellent' LONDON, Saturday, (AP) - A 

raid JJy .520 Russian bombers on 
WASHINGTON (Ap) '- Pl'esi- German-held Orcl, below Moscow. 

dent RpQ,Sevelt 'gave every evi- in which it was asserted that only 
dence oC pleasure yesterday over a single Soviet plane was lost was 
the I'eply Premier Joseph Stalin reported last. night by the Mos
sent to his recent letter, but he 
.sWI klU't secret the nature of their cow radio, while t he midnight 
exchange. commuJilque of the Soviet com-

Asked about it at a press con- mand again mentloned no action 
feronce, MI'. Roosevelt replied only ol consequence . anywhere on , the 
that the understanding and accord . . 
between him and the Soviet leader Russian land fronl. . 
is excellenl • The communique, as broactcast 

This remark was delivered so by the Moscow radio . and recorded 
smilingly, and with such high here by the Soviet Monitor, was 
good humor. however, that there routine in tone and ,made np qum
seemed no qu-:stlon but what the tion aI the Velizh sedor between 
exchange of .communic{ltions had Smolensk and Velikje Lultl \Ves~ 
been highly satisfactory from th(, of Moscow, where the German 
chief executive's standpoint. radiQ earlier had i'eported tha t a 

Mr. Roosevelt referred tolhe slrong Russjan offensive action 
Russian leader as Marshal Stalin. was under. way. 
If the use of the milita,ry title T~i8' German account declared 
mcant (he president was thinking that · three. Russi,!n .inll!lltL'y . d.ivi
at ~he moment, of military ' ma~ter~ ,slons' and a reinforced ta,nk lJri
-and Stalin's role at commander- I gade, perhaps a . total of 50.000 
in-ctiie! of the 'Russian armles-, men, had attacked repeatedly, an~ 
there was nothing else to confirm conceded' a break-through behind 
It. lhe main German defenSes al-

Conjecture concerning the let.. though implying that this success 
ters, and It has been purely that. was not exploited. 
has ranged over a Wide .field. The t\:lrust, said th~ broadcast, 
Among the guesses have been that! had been made in "an attempt to 

Th president advised Stalin of clear the way for the Russian 
Briti~h-American plans tor an in- rifle divisions, but In a counter
vasion of lhe European continent. attack the Russian riIIemen were 

The president asked Stalin to a overrun." 
joint conferent~ sometLme in the · .-------

r~t~r~h::~hiW.m and Prime Min- Army Tells Location 
JOfieph E. Davies. former am- • . . 

bassador to Moscow, took tbe Of Prisoners Of War 
president's Jetter to Stalin last 
month and arrived back Thursday 
night wlth the Russian leader's WASHINGTON (AP) _ AIl-
reply. nouncing for the first time the 

, locations of 21 war prisoner camps 
Hitler Barely Missed Iln the United Stiles. the army ?is-

Railway Explolion closed yesterday that they now , I hold 36,688 men-22,110 Germans, 
London Paper Reports . 14,516 Italians and 62 Japan.ese. 

While many of tbese prlJOnel·S 
LONDON, Saturday, (AP) - presumably were taken by Amerl

The London Dally Sketch re- can forces in Tunisia, otflcers said 
port!!d today that Adolph Hitler that others were captured by 
'mIssed _by ten minutes an explo- troops of allied nations. 
slon wblch wreeked a French LOcated 'ln 17 states, the present 
railway Itne near Laon when Hit- c~mps have a capacity of approxl
ler was returning from a visit . to mately 55,000 but they are being 
his "Atlantic wall" In Brittany enlai,ed, tin! army said, and new 
recently. ' camPi allo are planned, 

The newspaper, quoting a neu- With the exception ot three -
tral ,outte, .ald that Hitler, who Anael Island, ·Calif., Camp Bland
was accompanied by Field Mar- ing, Fla., and 'Fort Meade, Md., 
shal Karl von Runatedt, Admiral whiCh: are being used only tempo
Karl D04Jnltz, and Gestapo Chief rarnY' - the camPi ar~ expected 
Heinrlch 'Rimmler, WII forced to to be tiled a8 permanent prison 
leave the train and travel by .tockadea for the duration ' ot the 
moto~r. ' war. 

Army Men Conduct 
Relatively Bloodless 
Coup Under Rawson 

elude Gen. Juan Giovaneili and a 
naval ofncer not immediately 
identified . 

Nor were the reasons 101' "the 
revolt lmmediately apparcnt, al-

BY Til E AS oCIATEn rR E8H though Rawson issued a proclama-
B U E NOS AIRES- Argentine tion which said: 

. " ... This movement is Oilly 
troops led on lhe mal'ch by the aimed to guarantee the ' safely of 
pro-allied Gen. Arturo Rawson re- the people and our naUon wilhout 
volled again.st the isolationist re- any political leaning." 
gime of Prcsident · Castillo Ye~-
terday and swiftly set up a provi
sional military governmenL in a 
relatively bioodless coup. 

CasU 110 and most of his cobinel 
fled aboard the gunboat DrUm
mond which steamed up the Ri ., 
de la Plata at dawn to anchor at 
a naval 'base. 'Frome there Castillo 
began . i~suing proclamatiOns de
fylng the insul·gcnts. 

Chinese Drive· 
Gains Swiftly 

, r : 

Chiang Kai-Shek's Mon 
H~ve Driven Invader. 
From Tungting Region 

to 0 lead lor three-fourths of the measure includes these: 
rltute was only one of a series of No strike could be called under 
thrills by Kinnick and his "Iron any circumstances In a govern
Man" mates that had Iowa football mcnt-sized plant, but the right at 
"crazy" In 1939. an individual to stop work would 

Only the previous wcek, on not be interierred with. 
Armistice day, the little guy wit'! In a war Industry not under 
that big "24" personally conducted govel'nment opel·atlon, a strike 
Iowa to a 7 to 6 victory ov I' un- could be called only after 30 days' 
defeated Notre Dame. notice and a secret ballot of work-

Kinnick Scores ers involved, with the labor dc-
Again it was Kinnick, always partment supervising the voting. 

U1C shreWd, who accounled for Labor unions would be required 
lile Hawks' triumph. With seconds to Lile annually a statement show
to go in the first hall the Hawks Ing their financial and member
were perched on the' Irish four- ship status. 
yard line. UnnoUced, Kinn ick -----'---
switched from his leU-halfback 
pOtit to the l'lgbt-hal! position. 
Back napped the ball to Captain 
Kinnick and over he went for a 
touchdown through a surprised 
Notre Dame lin/!. Then calmly he 
dropped baek to kick the extra 
point which eventually meanl vic
tOry. 

And late ill that frenzied en
counler as the irritated Irish 

Tomato Juice CoIl Cut 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cutting 

lhe coupon cosL at tomato juice, 
OPA announced yesterday that the 
bulk of blue stamp processed fruJts 
and vegetables arc expected to rc
tain their present point valuCJ at 
least until July 7. 

Probabb bls rno t 8peclaeu 
lar afternoon wall at the ex
pense of Noire Dame. Ii W&l 

durin,. thts came tbal Kinnick. 
dazed In .. prevtous scrinuna.e, 
turned the Iowa backfield In
. 'de out by puUln. Ihe rI,ht 
halfback on the letl and tbe left 
ball on the rlcht and theD run 
nln&' the pia,. to the WrDDI' IIlcle 
for a toucbdown. 
Iowa won, 7 to 6, with Lile 

Hawkeyes getting into scoring po
sition on a diversified attlick in 
which every other play was a 101'
wnrd pass. On the intcrvening 
forma Uons Kinnick's s w 0 11 e n 
hands would regain enough of 
their sense or touch to enable hIm 

(See KINNICK page 5) 

* * * 
(Montevideo dispatches said Jast 

night that Castillo ana 11 is minl~ 
sters had arrived at Colonia, Uru
guayan port across the wide Rio 
de la Plata estuary (rom Buenos 
Aires. Strong police forces were 
thrown ' about the area where his 
ship c\.ocked. 

(General Rawson was reported 
to have been made leader of the 
military governmerrt, and martial 
law was deelared in Argentina.) 

CHUNGKING. Saturday (AP) pressed their stl'uggle Lo wipe out 
- The Chinese armies, beating for- a one-point dencit it was the 
ward ra~t . o.n both wings on . the . little guy with the big "24" on bis 
central Chmese (ront, have th rown I back who got oU a punt of some 
substantially tlie last of the Japan- 70 yards to still for good Notre 
ese invaders out of the area north Dame's victory hopes. 
of Lake Tungting by rCll'Chlng t hc About 45,000 Iowa fans again . 

WSUI 10 Broadcast Recording 
Of Interviews With Nile-Kinnick 

'" 
General Rawson and Gen. Pedro 

Ramil·cz, Castillq's minister or WBJ; 
who broke with the conservative 
Pl'esident, wcre the appa.rent lead
ers of the revolt, and they were 
greeted by popular demonstrations 
and cries of " Viva la democracia" 
upon entering the capita l with 
7 ,000 troops. 

river port of Owchihkow and have owed thei r courageoWl [ootban 
swept into Yangchi on the Yang· leader a debt of thanks for in
tze to th~ north, Chiang Kal- delible memories. 

But It still was not clear who 
was the dominant iigure in the 
uprising against the Castillo gov
ernment which had been the only 
one in all America to mainla in 
relalions with Germany, Italy and 
Japan. 

General Rawson appeared last 
night on the halcony of govern
ment house and was greeted by 
crowds cheering him as "heod of 
the victorioU8 revolution." 

An earlier report said 'Rawsoll 
was minister of war under a aow 
military council headed by Rami
rez. The council was said to in-

Shek's command announced today. 
Ansiang, 10 mil(!s west of the 

previously reoccupied Japanese 
stronghold of Nanhslcn on Lake 
Tungting, also had fallen to Chi
nese arms, it was added, most of 
the Japanese troops there having 
been annihilated. 

Along the. upper part ot the 
ifror(tl, Chinese columns at last 
report had enlered the Japanese 
river base of !tu in pursuit of 
Japanese forces seeking to cross 
thcre in their disorderly retreat 
in Hupeh provim;e. 

The position in the whole area 
below the Yangtze between Tung
ting lake and lehan" the princi
pal J apanese base, thus underWent 
a transformation, the Chinese re
trieving a still eXPlinding section 
of China's rice bowl. 

CLASSBOOM SCHEDULES AVAILABLE 
Students in the colleges 01 liberal arts, commerce, and education 

and in the summer session beginning Apr il 26 should not re-reg
ister. 

Information concerning where their classes wiu. meet beginning 
June 7 is provided in classroom Usts which are available at the 
office of the registrar. ThJs information does not appear in Ute 
summer session catalog. 

Students who register Saturday for the Beuion beginning June 
7 will receIve classroom schedulel )With their reglatration ma
t!!rials. 

342 U. S. Soldiers 
Died in AHu BaHle; 
Japs Lost Over 1 SOO 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)- The navy 
disclosed yesterday that 342 Amer
ican soldiers gave their Uves in 
the conquest of AUu, against Jap
anese Iosses five tlmes as great. 
Secretary Knox added that land
Ing operatJons were accomplished 
without the lOll of a stOlle ship 
or of any navy personnel 

Knox told a press conference 
that work of Improving the Attu 
airfield, begun by the Japanese, 
already i • underway. ABked 
whetber Attu would be a ,ood 
bomber base, KnOX said : 

"The weather ts against any
thing being very ,ood up there, 
but it will be veT'! valuable and 
I expect it win be embarrlllllinl 
to the Jap, on Kilka." 

Kiaka is the main eneJll1 base 
in the Aleutialll, and there has 
been speculation that attempts 
will be made to clear the Japan
till from It, DOW that Attu II re-

~----------------------------------------~~~ 

The voice of Nile Kinnick wmfwas orginially broadcast oVer 
once again be heard on a special WSUI in January, 1940. 
~ The two discuss football and 
"roiram to be liroadcaBt over education in the transcription and 
WSUI Monday afternoon at 42:45 Kinnick telis jtllt wbat be got oUt 
paying tribute to Kinnlck. one of of football and -what a vitally Jur
Iowa' I iill-tlme football stan, portant role It can play in apln, 
Idlled in action somewhere In the a youlll man'. life. 
IOUth Pacific. Miller, wbo was city' editor « 

rrhe program will feature a The Daily Iowan and author at 
transcribed interview of Kinnick the "Around the Town" column, 
by Merle Miller, former WSUI is now Pacific editor for "Yank,? 
announcer and newlCUter, which the arDIJ' newspaper. 



• 

PAGE TWO 

In Memoriam • 

Fath rs t a patt rn upon which they 
would like their us to b modelled when 
Nile Clarke Kinnick, Jr. di ed in aetion as a 
naval flier. 

For if ile, in the Cootball eason of 1939, 
was the ideal of the hero-worshipping 
younger gen l'at\on, he wa. no less the ideal 
of the fathers who &aW in him almost aU of 
It h e things 
tbey woul 
like in 

no t posst'. S 

in abl111' 
d a l,l c e. lIe 
wa th sort ,,, ..... O,IJr.. .... 

of boy upon 
whom adjec· 
tiv could 
be showered 
and not one 
w9uld fall 
with a hollow 
oUTId.Hl'de

served them 
oil and no one 

NILE KINNICK 
conld bl'g"l'nogf' him a single 

out of the ii:(e: Indiana, Wisconsin , and ~fin· 
nota were laSt-q\llll·ter victories in which 
hi forward passe hit tbeir mark for tory. 
book endings. 

1. it being too presumptive to 68y that Nile 
probably £ It the am \\'ay about hiB care&r 
os a naval aviatod Having' 'Put into his 
training the me p rf~tionist i~l of his 
football career, it's good to think of him with 
his usual determined confidenc of the for
ward passer, rushed by tacklers, but unwor
ried as to he final outconll'. Nile just 
couldn't think. in terms of losing, in terms 
or dyin~. 

• • • 
Thos who saw Kinnick in fhe sensa

fiOllal galllts of 1939, when [01l)a came 
back ft'(YIn a. 1101\ IItity ill football to a 
?latiollo/' stand()1ti, will 100lO remell~bet·. 
Y es, 11£ey W81'e oltly fY)otbat~ gmn .~, 
Iko,~/l Noire Dame and ~J'1l/lCsota t';c· 
(oTil'.~, yet thel' 100S Romel1ti11g more ill 

thell~ th01~ IIWI'e sp6rt. Nile typified IIC ' 

cess, the rcward af offm·t, tJl.l' trttllftph 
of the last·ditch FOIIl , th e faith in 
c,bility. 

• • • 
Thl' stocky figure---Nilc was n 170· 

pounder 5 fe t inches 1all- with tIle golden 
Ileadgear and the "2.J. II on his jersey, was 
a symbol of many things. But always he waq 
an jnt DS Jy human ymbol, a square-jawed 

-
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n.tG.pr.g -~I 
1'IIZ' WAR .. W~ 

'MGls" ...... 
Argentinds 'New 
Government 

Argentino has a new govern
ment and it /lppears certain that 
soon .he- w1l1 have a new po11!!y 
toward the war whOlSe effects nil 
people oan 88C!ape. The r.egirlle tlet 
up by ,Genet'lll Pedro Ramlre~' 

lightning coup supplants the IlI.'It 
government in the new world that 
maintained !'elations with the 
axis. Although ' the intentions' .o( 
the new junta are not '-enUrely 
clear there alien\.'! little doubt that 
th e ties will be ended. 

• • 
or Obe tImll' the (re",ut~

ary ~8 are "leGted' ,to' lhe 
talfillthent or Al'I~iltlftA'!I Intllr-
national ...... ments. This ' ,is 
.~Uy..Al"I'P .... ttd a. Ji. PI'6m-
Ise tlf $tTy tnta c!ttt!ct the1 18-
Jllllbths-old lUo' del nrtrero 1'Mo
tailen slHac fo" a. 'Uptan ." 
relattelul ' ."It the .... ea'or''to
taUterlan ~8 that "'d at.· 

. ""td the t:1ltlted 8\ates. 
• • • 

For the united nations on \Ar
cehtine break with Bernn. Rom, 
and rrok:yo would be ofle of Ithe 
walt's ma}or /tIIlns. 't'he Axi ~m- ' 

,,"AJtA.tfO AfD CRass MEN HAVf BeEN IN 

~crloll IN TlIE SOtOMONS. NORTH AFRICo\ 
Ail!) OTt/fA FIGHTING fAOf'ITS, 

SATURDAY. JUNE 5, 1943 

OFF I C I A L D A,I L ¥ t U L LET I N 

Salurday, JIUUI 5, Btl 

UNIVERSITY CALENtrAI 

IWoncla:y. June 7 
II' p, In. aumal1lst sol:!ety: talk 

On "Niebuhr's ' Ethical OutlQPk," 
senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

1 8 p. m. Uh,lverslly play : "Ladles 
hI Rellremlmt," Unt erslly theater. 

Thureday, June 10 
Phy,lca) eq Uea lion conference, 

011;1. CaplWI. 
t p. m. Univ8~sli.Y p1lly: ':Ll!4ies 

in Retirement," University theale.', 
FrIday, June 11 . 

Physical education conference 
Old Gapltol. 

~day, June IJ 8 p. m. UnIversity play: "Ladle! 
8 p. m. Unlvt!rslty Play: "LAdies In Rellremept," Univel'sity theater. 

ill ~etfl'emel1t" j tinIversity thiwter. 8 p. m, Unlvel'sll,y lI;cturl;; "Qur 
• A.retie Fronliers,P by Sidney It 

I Wl!dneiiday, June 9 MOllllliue, IOWIl Union campUB 
8' p. m, UniversIty \llay: "Ladles (or Macbride auditorium in case 

In R~Urement, " University ' theater, of rIjUI) . 

, 'or ·hlfo~l'o. "r~1At dae. beyond thlt acbedule, lIN 
teurvatJolJl IA the office of the ,.Phldden'. Old Capl'ol,) 

-GENERAL .NOTICES 
MuSIC ROOM ShlU:DULE 

Saturday, June 5- 10 ' a , m, to 
3 ,p, m, 

Sunday, June 6-1 to 3 p, m. 
lind 4 to 6 p, m, 

SOl(oI;"ARsnIPs 

ftledlcal Library 
Monday to Thursday, 8:30 a,' tn, 

io J 2 M., 1 to 5 p. I'll , and 7 10 
10 p, m, 

friday and Satu\'day, 8:30 /I ,m. 
1012 M, 

:;chedule of lI.ourslor other de. 
partmenlal libraries will be posted 

(See lJ~Ili. pale <I) 

one. 
;I:t '. aa. y to a..v thA1 he wn. \l10Q At and 

tbat all the football honol'. it i, po. ible for 
one lnan to win could not chauge that mod. 
e ty. Oth r men hav~ be n mode t , too, a~d 
somo bave adopted this 1\ i pose to keep the 
regard of tho pllblie , 

, lael with lose-cropped .blond hair and a 
friendly grin, who accepted acLulMion with 
a. disarming naturalnes . Just Nile Kinnick 
of Iowa, who had t.hat feeling all along that 
thc team had the Rtuff to win- and "pi a, I' 
don't fOl.'get those other boys were making 
it easy for mc on those passes. /I 

baSSi in 'Buenos Aires, whoee 
huge &taffs .ate packed with mili
tary . and nav.lJl observers, l>ropa
ganda ~ecia119ts nd .sInister 
apnts of many kinds ' woUld be 

,,~O CROsS "AS I!oSjJED 5.51q1H 
ctlniFICAT!S IN THE ~~T If MONTHS-eQUAL 
IIOPIiLATIONS OF PHILAOelPtlIA ANO CHICAGO! 

part time ",~ hoJarships 
eXpenS'es I pald to the 

GrJnn~ll II\ll~Ltute of 

I In~er241na, :tlQPal~!e,~!~~~/,: t~: THI; DAILY IOWAN 
---'------ --------------- -- cuI t 'I committee June 10. Published every morlilng ex· 

A W'A,.rlo are rr)Qde -pn 4le basis of cept Monday by Student Publica· 
'n"1~.n'nalltv, scholafsh!p and ' in- tions IncorpcJl'llted at 126-130 Iowa 

Applications with In.for~ avenue, Iowa City, Iowa, 

• • • 
.Bitt Nila (llways UIUS just Nile Kill. 

?lick. He '/lever wanted to ,~eem like O1l11J

Ol1 e else, he l1CV r 'wanted to b a.,.y dif· 
/6r611,t. He was matlf,r-of·fact abol£t his 
h01wrs, willing io talk a,bout tltMlt 

qui tZy, p~ea.sed-II1ld often SlIrpriserl
that th ere c01lld be so nwcl! ill ter st in 
him. 

• • • 
Straight-forward Nile nevcr let any situa' 

tion bother him. 'fhe poiso and coniidence 
11e di plaYl'd in the critical periods on the 
gridiron he cllrried over into hi relations 
with th big.name RPOl'ts write I" of thf' citit;' . 
New York 1'S were amazed at th calmne" of 
the midwesternel' when lIe rec ived the Heis· 

• man trophy emblematit' of t11C No.1 football 
player of the nation . H e surprised again 
when he r ceiv~d tlle Walter Camp and Ma.'t
well awards. 

rile was Il. p l'f ctioni t . TIe kn w that the 
only wa.y to b COOl adept at 8. tao k is to 
worl( at jt, study it, try f01' improvement. Tn 
pa ing and punting a football , he beu8111e 
outstanding, not alone b('(Jause llll had excep
tional Datural ability, but beeallse ht' was 
willing to work and accept very sugge!il:ion 
from hi. cOll ch ~. 

• • • 

• • • 
Nile, tke even-tem.perl1d, altvays ,·ea· 

sonable 0 ntleman, lIever fl.cMhcd, anu.. of 
those prima d01lna tendimoies often 
found in athldes of th.e sports headU'II8s. 
And sometimes he had plenty of raftSe 
for irritation, ,becrllt e ports writers a.nd 
photograplw's, i1~ their zea~ to get their 
.~tQ1'ies and 1)ictttres, ofiML are tactle$s 
and demancling. B11t Nile tlJO,q patie11t 
11.ii1t them, wonted to pleqsl', a11d 018 
neW.mUl1 were constantly impressed by 
his natltral affability and the ,dter lack 
of "let lie teU yOlt ItOW great [ am" in 
Itis ?nake·lI,p. 

• • • 
Probably Nile wouldn't like tJJe idea of 

bl'coming a f001b8ll legend at the UniverSity 
of Iowa. He was proud of his achievements, 
cert&il'\ly, but he didn't think that they con
stituted anything that any othel' young man, 
willin'" to work in the d('valopment of his 
abmty, could not attain. 

Nile is gone now. lie 1l1ways liked a fight, 
especially when tilie odds were against him. 
H e could stick it out , too, as 1.\ full,timer in 
major garnes, a ,60·minut(' man wbo did not 
call for time·outR. . 

• • • 

closed. That would tleprlve <the chant vessels have visited Buenos 
enemy of a military asSet 'oJ g~at -AIres :for nearly a year, unloading 
\falue, his one li.3lehing post and inStead at Montevideo. further up 
~hOle in the western world. RiveI' Plate. The en(iing of this 

Although A r ,en ti n a some vicious situation unquestionably 
months ago lImi~d forel.gn em- will be"a' big help to the allies in 
bossies to a liile of 100 words daily 'tl1e grim battle 'oC the Atlantic. 
of rco<led '~l.etlrams, that ' IS no • • • 

.that '.Kis aglints' 'f\ete 'have: If Arientma expels il1e ' axis 
been able to Clrowd into ·tI\elr ie- tlnJtassles · 1t will mean 'the 
port hOme ' gteat ,!tuantities 'of puifl'ln.. of one more contln.en\ 
valuable Information, ShIp move- of ·' .xls Influence. The "new 
m"ents In ,the soulh Atlantic have . trder" then will be confined to 
been watched and teported and the illlI'le land mass of Asia and 
this Ras contributed to tfie Burolle, boxed In, blbekAded 
U-boats' successes. Because ot this and beslered, with no ilrtectlve 
situation no ' ,United Slates mer- 'eqldaets anywhere beyond the 

, 

oceans. And AT~en'lna's lmit· 
delayed allrnment wiih ber' slS· 
ter nations would IIrtn, to ~e 
two AmerIcas a Solldarlt.y, 'lmu· 
iual trust and unUy of purpose 
never before known over 50 
rreat a por'tlon of the ' eartb's 
surface. 

• • • 
It would be 8 mistake' to 'as 'isn 

to the neutrality and other foreign 
issues too large a role in the trHe 
that culminated in yesterday's ris
ing. The chiet division doubtless 
was over domestic questions al· 
thOugh it is difficult to se'parate 

(See INTERPRETING, page S) 

~su1i 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

UNCLE SAM-

• 9 ' :45-MuSIC Magic 
10-Fashions with Phyllis 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-8olon Music 

3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Walu Time 
3:45-Science News 
4-Salon Music 

data should be sefit to the . r 

local ' s~~ret~ty imwe'tllaj~l'1. Bqard ot Trustees: ~. C aig Balrd, 
MRS. CARL E. SEASHORE l{irk H. Porter, ,Pl\ul E. Olspn, 

__ Jack Moyers, Dan MIlLa4gqjln, 
$C!ilEDULE OF Jqhn DOl'an, Donald Ottilie, ' Ed 

d:a1t:ARY iIOURS I Bc.wman. 
h ~bHc1de --F-re-d-M-. P-o-w-n-a-U-, -Pu~bl-is-he-r-
LYlonday tq ~hurs ny, 7150 a, m" Marie ~au, Advertising Manager 

1~ ~~ :,.' I to 6 p. m, and 7 to James F. Zabel, Editor 

Fliday and Saturday, 7:50 a. m, Entered as secorid class mail 
to 12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. matter at the postoffice at Iowa 

Reserve Readln .. Room CUy, Iowa, under the acl of con· 
Monday to "Thursday, 7:50 e, m. gress of March 2, ,1879. 

to 10 p. m. 
'F'riday and Saturday, 71508. m. 

to 6 p, m, 
Periodical l>ePJIimept 

Monday to Thursday, 7:50 a. m. 
to 10 a, m., 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
10 p. m, 

Friday and Saturday, 8 a. m, to 
12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. 

Government Documents 
:Department 

Subsc~iption rates-By rnaU, $5 
per y~ar; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year, 

The ASSOciated Press is ex.clu
!lively entitled to use :for ,~ep'lj~li • 
cation ot all news dispatches c~~. 
ited to it or not otherwise cred
i ted in th is ·paper and also the 
local news publlshed herein. 

Monciay to Saturday, 8 II , m. to- TELEPHONES 
12 M. and 1 to 6 )"m. Editorial Office ............ .............. 4192 

Education, hlljl8Ophy, SOCiety Editor ........................... :4193 
PsycholO&'y :Business Office ......... .. ......... .4191 

Monday to Saturday, 7:50 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. SATURDAY, JUNE 5 

John Selby Reviews New Books-
lIe was the sallie way in his stltdin, 

His gracles W f l '(j exceptional , 11 is electioll 
to Phi Beta Kappa (I ofl'lai11ty lOllg be· 
fore he finishcd his senior yem·. Nevpr 
was he willing to leave a tasle half done, 
and his c011 scientioltsness was almost 
painful. 

• • • 

Buf he had 10 leave ihe big 911m e be· 
rare it was over. Imagine }ti,~ disglt tat 
'fIot lwvtng time for just one tlIore pass 
",h-il'h might h(Jve clicked. · ... 

ur ly Nile Kinnick won't mind if lowaw 
who loved him for what he was a~ld the gal. 
lant life he 8too(1 for, never fOl:get him and I 
nlake him a brilliant legend about wWeb th 
fathers of th~ future can tell tht'il' sons. 

The tale of Russian SQldiers , who 
with the help of American food, 
Baved an important outpost tor the 
Red army-a story that throws 
a new light on the value of food 
sent under lend-lease to our fight., 
ing allies-this is thre transcribed 
dramatization to be heard this 
morning at 11 :15 when WSUl pre
sents Uncle Sam. 

MUSICAL CHATS -
Musical Chats. heud elClh day 

from 1 &0 Z o'clock, this afier. 
noon will present 80th cenfury 
A m e. r I e a n music fedurlnr 
"Poem for Flute and Orches&ra" 
by GrHfes, "'Mexican Rhap
sody" by MoBrlde; aftd "SalCe 
Primeval-Excerpts" by Skilton. 

1l:15-Uncle Sam 
1l:30-Concert Hall 
11 :45-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhytbm Rambles 
iZ:30-News, The D-.lily Iowan 
12:45-Excursions in Science 
I-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
2:15-Marvet of Vision 
2:30-Light Opera Airs 
3-Comera News 

4)15-The Bookman. 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6~pinner Hour Music 
7- Treasury star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45---Evening Musicale 
8- Voice of the Army 
B:I5--Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Da.lly Iowan 

, canning the World 
Of CiJrrent Read;'ng 

Kinnick 11ad th e pel'l'Iollality 1.0 transmit 
his determination to hi s team matI's in t.he 
games. H e nl'''('r l'cally tllOUght th telun 
wonld 10 e, no matter whllt th(' core, and 
his pois aud smartness pulled big games 

Eric C. Wilson 
Editor, University News Sel'Y,ice 

The Network Highlights 

Prelude 10 Invasion 
arc running hall-way 4P into 
Italy bas been maintained by us 
since the N/lzi col\apse in T4nWa. 

Just after our Tuniiian vic:tory, 
we met practically no opposition In 
the air over Italy, Sicily and ~r
dinia. After a few days, Hitler 

Also tough, wise old General 
Stillwell in China once said that 
while dominance of the air was a 
decisive military factor, it still 
remains true that the only way 
you con conquer !l piece of ground 
for sure is "to get someone to go 
there and stand on it." 

It looks, theretore, as if we wm 
have to go into' Italy and stand on 

(See MALLON p~ge 5) 

rushed some planes to one Or two . ~~""""---""'-~!!I!!!~:-tr:!1 

.-it lai. on It~dy 
Hint Land AHac:k 

places, but thes~ were soon de
stroyed by us, ,Illllny of them on 
the ground. Again after a few 
days Hitler put some plane rein
forcements inlo the area, and 
'Ilgain tpey were destroyed, 110 we 
have enjoyC/d almost complete 
freedom fl'Om air oppoSition in 
our bombing attacks. 

• • • 

Miss Marl'hcrll Thinks 
She Is "Corny 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
IN \lOLLYWOOD-

For a forecast of summer work 
In the movie field , tune to WSUI 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for the 
last in this series of prog;li1ms, 
when Kay Sa~ter of the WSUI 
staff will tell y6U "What's Hap
pening in Hollywood .... 

,!:ODflY'S ftOGUM 
8~orning c:n~pel 
'8:1S-Musical Miniatures 
I:S ..... N""'. ~ 'Dally Ilowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8155-Service Reports 
9-Oeorge Decker's Belgian Pat

riot 
9;3t-New.. !l'he Dally Iowa. 
9;3I)-..PI1lP.m Oa~pdar 

W.aJhington in Wartime ...... 

NBC-Red 
WHO (-1040); WMAQ (670) 

6~For This We Flght 
6:30--Noah Webster Says 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30--Can You Top This? 
9-MilUon. Dollar Band 
9:30-Encores 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
II :05-Charles Dant 

,Blue 
KSO (U80); WENR (890) , 

6:05-No\hing Serious 
'I-News, Earl Godwin 

7:15-The Parke:r Family 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade Qf ,Spot

)jgh t B/lnds 

9-John Gunlher 
9:15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:3o-.Alec Templeton Time 
10:15-Les BroWn 
IO:3O-Lou Breese 
ll-Joe Venuti 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Report lo the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
8-Hit Parade 
B:45-Take a Oard 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Coniidentially YOlll'S 
lO- Douglas Grant. News 
10:30-Don Robert 
10:45-Harry James 
1l:J5-Guy Lombari1o 

WASHINGl'ON - The specific 
type of American bombing at-
1fIcks leveled latelY upon soul peril !file aUwatiOil theft t. Ol.t .. .,. By ROBBIN ,COONS 
(ttJ\ly is the us4al forer"",ler to, 141((4"IIPt .}lap'n .-tWn when HOLLYWOOD - ~ay I I18W 
uw~ion in commonly accepted ,he Nll!lis failed. to ,et air ,Gon- a pretty brunette girl tearing her
military tactics. r ·kol for ltlvuloa. ~!tlle sell to pieces emotiOl,18l1y for \he 

Bathtub 'Is. Plane r Accidents 
On the other halld, the I'jjIture ><4erman bll&- Oller ENlalld, 1he better pal't of 8 mormng, atter 

of U)e long ranae attacks by the .lSrIUab _t a1maIt pIaae'or which she pronounced herselt a By JACK. STlNN!TT 
~AF. over the northwest Euro- pl~pe ~h Ute ti¥IJ .bI .. ier- ,"corny actrelS" ·and wished ,he W ASTUNGTON-The o&pital in wartim(': 
lI~ tote-line is not gene~al1y a ",Ie lIiIm',le ..... air ~ h1 knew anpther V/~ of workin,. CQJllplaints about the nnmbel: pf training ,anel home front 
JU;e \l e to early llind attaclt. Iwb' .... ye bllea 8ilQ' .. ell Her name is Brenda Marshall. plane accidents oon.~nue to haraRll .he A I'my A.il' a, OI'pS safet.y 

• • • tlea.y&er .un 9"". She is working in a 'Piece ~led ' HI .. , 
Our Ji'lyJDr Fl¥'treues Nve • • • "The Night Is Ending," She plays t'xperts, wbo bave really flone a pbt'nomel)sl job of iIlCL'('asing the 

hammer~ Italy conlinuall' ..... l- Indeed, \he .~pposition N¥l been a Frencli girl oamed Y.vonne, a AAfety quotient by l-eap.'! and bound!!. . 
mall 111 btoacl daYllah~l- so weak 11$ to warrant the CQIl- nurse working in the "under- One offioial here who knows his tlil'waYR and the mon and rna· 
IDJ '" the AilJ:'oaci juno&lou clllllion that Muaaolini's airplane l1'Vund" with..a IFnlnch IUtl80n chines learning to fly them was gripin'" at th gripers : 
1eacUII&' lO ...... ward frolll &uIIle defenses nave been i¥'~y played by GeoJ'* Sanders. The The Army has never failerl to mpke pnbli an accident ;hat 1 
111&9 SlaUJr (Foala. e&e.> aDd at wiped out 8!'iI he ·now lies PJOne scene was one in \Ilbkh, almost know of Rnd nearly evei'y one is l'epol'ted in every c:ity in the 
~~. the Iea4liq aeuoR "- on the around with nothlfIJ WIOJ'e hytterical with ·lrief becaUlie a land. That makes thllm seem like Il lot. In onl> yea!', 32,000 people 
which Nul a"p»llel are beiar than antL-aircratt. tire io bJDCkr bis HW officer hu kUIed one of her ill this country wer,e killed in bttthtllb Hccidellts 'teQn.timetl ovel' 
~»e. to SIcil7. We Nove 1iU- ultimate destruction. loud QIlI!IB, sbe confronts surpon . ... ' 
~I!e h ..... 1IIIII'ed the 'IIlIMjiat.e Or5!inarily a land army e&fI teIl- Sanders .in the ~atinl room to tbe. ~HlIllber of ~n kllied 111 
~lr..... tbrou.hout the .. rrl- By ,0 ~ place it ~ .. t In air find out if he really ls lOing to ~r8\O~g and flrmg the bom(' 
ioa:y Inc1udllll' 8a.rcUnia. and supremacy, .even without oomplete opente on that officer, The an- front 10 the Ullited StateIJ last 
Panlellerla &0 keep MedlterJ:an- dom~nance. You might surmise, .a\dr is y~e mu", in O('der 10 year. If all those blltbtnb aeci· 
ean skies clear of a.xls pIa nett. therefore, that the time has ar- _" the UVetl at 50 hoe.... dents were made public, you 

• • • rived when Messrs. Roosevelt and Brenda atart.ci the scene out- would read of 90 such a day. 
But over the Nazi-controlled Churchill rniaht well call UpOn the aide the rOOll1l ~ V'ae door "As a matter of fact, I know 

continent, the RAF has continued axis for surr~ndec\r of Italy to aa,ve and movirtl towlD'd Vle oaJ1lera 95 out of every 100 plio.. In 
to shoot at far different targets- needless destruction of lives and where '8aDclem was .. shina his training no .... will go off to the 
at industrial centers, dama, pub- property. h.nds in PI:$8rlltion for 8UI:"';'. wafS without ever having had an 
lic utilities, rather than at the • • • She entered with a GlI*, 8ki~ accident of any kind." 
railroad junctions and airfields ID an ord1aarJ' _r, ,'tall expressiol1, ad"aDcied alowl7. She • • • 
immediately behind the shoee. would sureb be ..eXllecteIl, _, went throUlh the tceI)e /I' if 1111 Jerry XluttE, recOrder of ,ov-

The evidence, therefore, COD- the M_UaI ..-,......... U,e verle of 8qry _m, emotton- employment atfairs ·fOr 
liained on the face ot our mili- hayln,. 100t U. 0. __ u .... nt ally !aut. Anp..en 'tim~be- Wa&t1ington Post, Ie compiling 
iUty operations, suggests ,only in- sides, Hili .. a ....... _Ice CIIllH airplane. would ~b' ~- a "Wll8hinJton dictionarY ot ret! 
vasion on the southern Italian aDd tile ahW. aM &laM""" bead. or the..uncl went wJ:Qnll, or tape lanl\iaae." Here are a frA' 
tIont. '''e dMe ,ef Ita ....... a •• til'- ltlJefilm ,bll~led, or a line bobbl8d samples: 

Domination of the air on a ,,"eat Jifte e.- to ,n. .... Ie. (See HOLLYWOOD pale 5) It!. ~ ClOnaldaratiqD ·mMDI: 

never heard of it. Under active 
consideration: will try to tind it 
in the 11Jes. Has received ClOre:ftll 
consideration: it's in ,8 atate Qf 
Inactivity covering time lag. Have 
you any remarks: give me some 
ida wha t it'. all 8bout. The proj
ect is in the air: am completely 
ilnorant of the subject. 

You will remember: you have 
forgotten or Mver knew, but try 
to find out, because I don't know 
either. Am transmitting to you: 
you hold the bag, I'm tired of it. 
I Concur generally: haven't read 
the dOcument and don't want to 
be bound by anythjng I .a,. In 
OGnferanu: (the now almQllt trite 

runaround phrase), It may mean 
anything from he's home nursipr 
a hangover to he's in gassinr with 
a couple of other red-tapers, 

Passed to higher ' authority: 
pigeon-holed in II mOl'e sumptu
ous office. 

Kindly expedite reply: fpr the 
luvva mike, lTY to find those pa
pel·S. 

• • • 
,In spite of the Temsrks in lome 

high plaoes that the c~l miners 
ore now "working for the govern
ment," some of the best legal 
minds here are unanimous in de
clarinr that it will take an opin
ion of the United Stlltes aup ... ",e 
court to prove it. 

It the court should hold that 
way, they say, the miners would 
be due all the rights and privi
leges accorded other govel'llITIertt 
workers-and In matters of sick 
leave, v8cations with pay, pen
sions, etc. , those rights and Jll'iv
ileaes are generoua. 

Most attorneys here just I.Ulh 
off tile posslbHlty that such 0 ,test 
wili ever be made. More flil~ly 
jUet a etatllll quo untll U. mine 
labor troubles are settled. 

* * * * * * • • "They Also ltan." by IrvltJr Stone A (roup Ilf book 4lbCIul IIlusie 
(Doubleday, Dllran: $3.50). and muslllla.ns-

Irving Stone's "They Also Ran" The salesmanaier of a certain 
is the most conslstehtly lnterestlnll publishing ~jrm reported to me 
book on politics and politiCians tht! other day that he just had had 
I \lave read in years. It is also tpe a session with the navy authorl· 
only original book I ever saw III ties. and that the said autho~ities 
that field-he is writing about the had asked eapeclally for more 
)9 mell whp have been defeated books about music. . 
(or the presideflcy after being Tpere are a number of new 
nomirJated and makln~ a cam- books in the field , ready and wait· 
paign. ing. One Is Sir Thomas Beecham's 

He wonders whether the elec- "A Mingled Chime," which is the 
torate has chosen wisely In the conductor's autobiography and ex· 
majori\y of its rejections. and he actly what one might expect trom 
!;oncludes that it is a tie score, Sir. Thoma . Sir Thomas is a good 
Before Lincoln , he believes the musician with a keen sense of 
people were stupiD (or deceived) humor, Qn equally keen publicity 
five times, $agacious three times. ,ense and a good deal of money, 
From Lincoln to the present, he He rides pretty high at times in 
feels the.people have ch~sen wisely "A Mingled Chime," lind the bOok 
{ille times, \:>adly three limes, and is as amusing as one could ask 
that the Smith-Hoover contest such a book to be. (Putnam; $3.50.' 
was one between two men who at !fwo biographies also deerve 
.the time of the elec;tion were mentlon, by far the m08t impor' 
about on a liar. ,In other words, tont being Edward M. M •• l's 
"not .even by tlle me81erest mllr- "Charles T. GrifIes," the first fuli 
gin has democracy been oble to length intelligent survey 01 the 
p~ove that it has the dl:$cernment composer's life and wo~ks . Griltes 
~o choose the best man available has had the hard luck to be made 
for the most ill1Portant office in a legend as well as a composer 01 
the land." talent, and to be recognit~a wl\lely 

Mr. Stone's exhibits O~ in the only aCter death , Mr. Maisel has 
nature of brief biolrapbles, amonl sorted out the truth . (KnQl!f; 
which th08e of Al Smith and Ali $3.50.) 
LllndQn are particularly good. The second biography is still 
Mixed with the biographical data another "Beethoven," this one bY 
is a political history of the period, EmU Ludwia, whose real inttfflll 
and scattered thfQuth both de- in Beethoven has led him Into 
partmenls life Mr. StQne's own more exact research than he .p. 
comments. The reader $hould parently made (or certain of Ids 
know that Mr, Ston~ is a liberal- more hastilY produced boolal.1.ucI· 
no st8ndpatter will have much wll's 'IBeethoven" IS best, it teIfIIS 
comfort outof the author"althoulh to me, in ils reiusal to countenance 
I doubt that even a stanpllalter the mia~nderttood ,enius interpre· 
will be able to prove unfairness tation of the composel"S life; ,1..-1 
on the 'authQr's part. ,ood in Its d.isCu ion 01 tbe _. 

And there is n curiOUS Quality positions them elves. (l!u\Jllfl\ ; 
of lI'lIvenl!sl! aboul the whole ar- $3.75.) 
.ait', Most of us remell\ber the fl'here is an excellent tr .. I.
Landon fiasco. tOI' example, and tion by Edward Lockipeiser ot 
yet I '01' ont! gol my lirst accurate Henry PrIJl'llere's "01. New !HiI\OIIy 
picture Of the man htmsl!lf fl'Qll'l of Music." which throws the peci
"Th~y At 0 ' Ran." SimilarlY, Mr. od from the middle a,.. to MCIIII't 
Stone hos belln ucclI!IStul with into perspectlvo. (MacmUllin; t6,' 
the only IwP men in QUr hi.tory There Is a boOk whOle chief ~ 
eve,· dHealed ,thl'ee times for the i!I tor muslcions, writteh b.Y )JrfII. 
presidency~Renry Clay and Wit.- erick Dorian and called "nte p. 
llam Jennings nllyan. It ~ omUII- tory of Music in Per~:" 
ing to see that of thl! 19 d"eated (Norton; , •. ) John Eralinfr. use
men, fOl1t ,eacll were i~aI8, .Iul "'t:h Phllharmonlc-SJrnphaIIY 
;ove:rnors lind plain poliUclans\ jScliliet¥ qf New York!' (Ma~; 
and t".t the majorib- ot thOle ,2.60) ha" been avaUab~ tor ... 
eleetedwere \1k8~18e In these time, and , Iin~lIy lh're II • I/JVI 

calelorllll. In leet, the ~k .edition of peroy SchQ.' ,,,... 
aa a "hole III 1I",~slnl, , clOie Oxford ComPllfllon to Mu.,",,,, 
to perftc:t jojl of """umation and Qf \be Uneat l'etenooe woHI' 
restoration. (Oxford ; $7,50.) 
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Margaret Knoedel .to Wed Lawrence Wall 
In Morning Service at St. Mary's Church 

Mary Evelyn Wall, 
Robert J. Knoedet 
Will Attend C~uple 

In a single rinj:( ceremony before 
an altar bank d with spring flow
etrs. Margaret Knoedel , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Knoedel, 
818 E. Jefferson street, will become 
the bride of Lawrence J. Wall, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wall, 
route 7, this morning in St. Mary's 
church. The ceremony will be per
formed by the Rev. Msgl'. Curl H. 
Meinberg. 

* * * 

Student Conferences 
Will Be Conducted 

By Prof. Paul Engle 
Prof. Paul Engle, editor of 

"American Prefaces," will be on 
the campus each Tuesday during 
the summer session to conler with 
students interested in creative 
writing, it was nnnounced yester
day by Norman Foster, director 
01 the school of letters. 

Students arc invited to brin" 
their work to Professol' Engle'~ 
office at 101-A University hall 
after lOa. m. TUC'ldays, even if 
they arc not regiS'lered lor a course 
in writing. 

Prolessor Engle will live :1t hi!; 
farm ncar Stone City and will be 
in Iowa City only one day n week. 

Prof. Wo F ° Loehwing 
Speaks 10 Masons 
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I Forecast For Iowa Dairy Farmers 
Iowa Cily Clubs Urged 10 Conserve 

- Plans and Meetings ,Roughage Legumes · 
* * * PlTALITY CLUB 

)#. .. .. I Iowa dairy farmers have realiud 
• Ihis year thai they must conserve DIZZY DOZEN 

I · I f Ih t as much roullhage f<"Cd as po!'$l-
The Iowa City Woman's club The .ast par y 0 e cur~en I ble, particularly the high protein 

will assist the Hospitality ehlb in year WIll be held by Ihe DIZZY legum '. , accordinJ( to Emm tt C. 
entertaining service men this aC- Dozen club tomorrow night at 8 Gardner, county extension agent. 
tcrnoon in the Community build- o'clock in the home or ~r. and Good grass ilall can be used 35 

inl: from 2 until 5:30. Aclivitie Mrs. Olin Hauth. 1824 MuscillJne a summ~r f d it no upplementary 
for the afternoon will include . . pasture IS avaIlable. It not needed 
reading, card gam" pinll pong At thl~ time plan Will at that lime. it can be fed later. 
and other indoor games. DaneinJ:! lor a picnic. I even during laic winter when the 
will begin at 2:30. rorn ~iJall ha. ix'en Ul ed up. 

Reprl'Sentiog UlC Iowa City ATJlEN. II] TORV ClR LE Gardner POIllll! out that many 
Woman's lub will ue Mn. Mrs. John Cameron, route 3, fanners mak'" good lelCume and 

rayon rJ"~pt' prin. Gcorge Johnston. Mrs. E. T will be hostes to members of the gra"S ~ilagl' by adding ground 
"It'd wilh ~8r l«'1 lIubbard. Mrs. G. R. Davle& alld Ath Ill! History circle and tllelr shelled corn or corn and cob meal 
morn i nil l!ilorir Mrs. R. R. Chapman. They Wilt families at the iJnnual picnic to the crop a it is cut mlo the 
and heR"r8 of serv as hostesses and will fur- Monday at 5;30 p. m. Thi is til silo. H 150 10 250 pounds of ground 
wheal, df!t'ijll1ed 10 n1sh homemade cooki~ lor the last meeting of the year. corn are added per ton of forage. 
Wellr for IUlieil or visilol'8. University Woml'n. busi- pr ervation i~ rea on ably good 
I .... on a hOI ness girls and high "chaol senior. PA . T NOBLE GRAND, OF and Ih palatability of th i1age 

Opening music will be "Wedding 
r.-!al·ch" (Kreckell and "Recession
al." Accompanied by Zita }' uhr
mann at the organ, Celese Fuhr
mann will sing "On This Day, Oh 
Beautiful Mother," "Head 'of 
Jesus." "Ah, Whence to Me This 
Bliss' llnd "Chl'ist Has Descended." 
After til ll oUeI·tory, she will sing 
"Salve Regina" EUYI' l . 

Discusses Progress mer day, arc invited to attend. TilE REBEKA" LODGE NO. 4t6 is improved. Green rorn would be 
1'1ARGARET KNOEDEL . Of Agriculturists Any organization or club de- LaVae Huffman. 1740 F street, a more eflecti\'e pre rvali\'e with 

- Neira,.! Ht lf (ltO A L h M . sil'ing to act as ho&tcS3 and serve will be hostess to members of lhe legume crop .• but it can be used 
Mary Evelyn Wall , sister of the 

bridegroom, will Nel've the bride as 
bridesmaid . Attcndin!: the bride
groom as best man will be Robert 
J. Knoedci , brother of the bride. 
Edwin Knoedel and Robcd Stahle, 
both of Iowa City. will usher. 

- I tunc eetlng refreshments can make arranl{ - Pa. I Noble Grands of the Re- only with late crops such as soy-
menll! by calling Mrs. Ben Sum- bekah lodge No. 416 at their an- bearu and lale alralfa. Unground 

El'leen Morken to Wed Prof. Walter F . Loehwinll, head merwlll, 2794. nual piCniC Monday at 6:30 p . m. shelled corn il not satJ. faclory. 

1
0f the university botany depar'-, ~ Members are requested to bring Ground Grain 

D I S II T d ment, summarized the pl'ogre,,~ CRlBBLERS' CL B sandwiches, a cov red dish and The g r 0 un d grain can be oug as 0 om 0 ay I made by .agriculturalists B.t the I WTS piloll!, army pre-meteor- their own table service. Electlon weighted out In 5 10 11 pound lots 
noon meeltng of the Masolllc or-I ologi&ts, engineers, navy pre- of officers wtlt take place at the and poured over the gr n mate-

Bride In While 
The bride has chosen a floor· 

length gown of white point
d'espirit with a long flowing train, 
hili skirt, sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves and fitted bodice, boUoned 
in the back. Her long tulle vell 
is crowned by a flowered tial'<l 
and she will carry an arm bouquet 
of gladioli and gardenias. A single 
strand of pearls will be her only 

. , ganization at the Masonic temple fllght cadell! and visiting service- business meeting. rial as it pa. into the cutUng 
Eileen Morken, daughteJ' of Mr. yesterday.. men in Iowa City will be enler- chambel·. It the fced j chopped 

and Mrs. T. Morken of Cr'ooks- He said that 95 percent of the tained by members or Scribblers' RUNDELL CLUB in the field, thc grain can be 
ton, Minn., will become the bride corn raised in Towa last year was Weekend OrlOentafl"on ,Plans for Freshmen club tonillhl from 6 10 9 o'clock Members at the Hllnd 11 club poured over the chopped legume 

of the hybrid variety and that in the Community building. and their families will hold the or grass as it pa s into the blower or Douglas Sollom, son of Mr. l ied th ttl 
farmers a so ncreas e au pu M Chairmen of the dance arc annual picnic Monday at G p. m. or e eva tor. 

anti Mrs. L. O. Sollom or Grand per acre oy Cour bushels. Include Play NIOght Group Tea eetings Betty Sweeney and Patricia at pavilion No. 1 In City park. Another succ Cui way of han-
FQrks, N. D., 'tonight at 8 o'clocl< More land has been planted with ' , Beatcll. Chaperons wiU be Sel·gt. Members al'e request d to bring dling the gram IS to have a wagon 
in St. PaUl's Lulhel'an chw·ch. The soy beans, from which mill<, oil and Mrs W. F. Lotl'am and Prof. covered di es, sandwich sand ot ground com placed so that the 
Rev. Leonard C. Wuel'ffel will and flour are derived. Having the Weekcnd orientation plans for A4 of C nterville, at home at and Mrs. C. J . Lapp. • their own table service. Irain can b shoveled from the 

nutritive value or meat, soy bean wagon to Ihe cutier or blower. By 
jewelry. . 

The bridesmaid will wear a 
I1oOl'- lcngth gown of yellow point
d'espi rit fashioned with a full 
skirt, sweetheart neckline and 
three-quarter-Iength sleeves. 'She 
has chosen rose buds to wear in 
her hair and wilL carry a bouquet 

read the marriage service. 
The bride-elect was graduated 

from Crookston high :schllOl. MI'. 
Sollom attended the University 
of Norlh Dakota in Gra nd Forks. 
He is at present stationed here 
with the radio-engineering unit. 
The couple will live at 108 S. Linn 
street. of talisman roses. _________ ~ ____ _ 

Mrs. Knoedel has chosen a light I ============== 
blue silk print dress with navy 
accessories. Mrs. Wall will wear 
a navy blue silk sheer dress with 
white accessories. Both wlil wear 
corsages of sweetpeas and rose
buds. 

Wedding Breakfast 
The bridal party will be enter

tained at a breakfast in the home 
of the bride's parents after the 
ceremony. A wedding dinner will 
be held for 26 guests in the Jef
ferson hotel at noon. 

Betty Knoedel of St. Louis, aunt 
of the bride, will be an out of 
town guest. 

For a week's wedding trip to 
Chicago, U,e bride will wear a 
white two-piece linen suit with 
bl'own accessories. 

Miss Knoedel was graduated 
from st. Mary's high school and 
Irish's business college. She has 
been employed in thc Johnson 
county AAA office in Iowa City. 
Mr. Wall was graduated from Iowa 
City high school and is enaged in 
farming. 

Helps and Hints For-

Among , I 
Iowa City People : 

Ama,pda McCloy, 1 .Oakridge 
avenue, returned to her I)ome 1'1'. 
cen,tly after a month's visit with 
her brother, Capt. Edward McCloy 
and family, in Ft. Lewis, W.ash. 

• , 0 

Mrs. Eleanore Lee White oC 
Evanston, III., will arrive today to 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Lee, 115 S. 
Governor strect. 

• • • 
Mrs. I. B. Lee, 115 S. Governor 

street, will leave soon to visit hcr 
brother, James Mead of Evanston, 
lll. 

• ••• 
Mrs. Gerlrude Zoelsow of Cin

cinnati, Ohio, is a weekend guest 
in the home 01 Mrs. Veva Hunting
ton, 815 E~Bul'lington street. 

flour is an excellent substitute the freshmen who register today MI'. and Mrs. Earl English. .1 weighing the amount of corn that 
for the summer session include a L I 4 f K ) l I CI bit II when properly flavored, he said. Janet owe I, A 0 !tnBal! Center Will Hold oca u ns a 5 I the shovel hold, n good elIlimale 

To lend-Jease and military (orces play night at 7:30 this evening in City. Mo., and Robert Hobson, A4 F' N Off' of the amount n eded can be had 
abroad we have shl'pped 25 per- ihe women's gym and teas with Teen-Age Dances Ive ew fCerS Shoveling the grain in d18tribut~ 

I d d f It at Griswold. at home of Prot. 
cent of our beef, 30 percent of our group ea ers nn BCU y mcm- • . • it through thc cut gr n material 
eggs, 45 percent of our domestic bel'S tomorrow afternoon from and Mrs. Erich Funke. Friday mght teen-age dances, Mrs. Emmett Beard was ill- evenly as it is blown into Ihe silo. 
cheese and milk products, 50 per- 2:30 to 5 o'clock. Jeanne Franklin, A4 of Kansas held every week, will continue !ltall d recently a president of Popular l\lelhocl 
cent of our canned vegetables .. nd Freshmen will meet in Iowa City, Mo., and Wlllly Stringham, lhrough the summer, J . . Edgar Beta Sigma Phi at the last meeting This method ot mnkin legume 
60 percent of our canned fruit in Union tomorrow afternoon ai A2 or Spirit Lake, at home of Frame, recreation cenicr director, of the group for the current year. and grass si lage I~ gaming m 
the past year. OUI' farmers have 2:30 and will go Crom the Union Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever. has announced. other women taking oHice were popularity because It I~ simple 
had to increase their production to faculty members' homes with Betty Jean Peterson, A4 or Mrs. Harriet Walsh will teacn H len Zell 1', vice-president; Helen and all the ingredients are home-
to cover food shol·tages in the their group leaders. Leaders and Madison, S. D., and Bud Hough- ballroom danclog from 7 to 8 p. m. Hughes, treasurer; Thelma Brown, grown. Molas is expensive and 
United States. the homes at which they will lon, A4 of Red Oak, at home of for those boys and girls who wish corre'ponding secretary, and Re- hard to get ihl~ y ar lor a pre-

The weather, which has been meet arc as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pownall . to leam how to dance: gina Seelman, recording secretary. ,ervative. and the common nclds 
unfavorable to cr'OPs this spr:ng, Virginia AIm, A3 or Decorah , Ann Rowe, A2 0[ ' Ottumwa, The center gYmnasium wJlJ be The members wlll continue to arc not Ill'lllllbi b aus of th 
may keep agriculturalists from and Jim Odell, A3 of Ames, at and 110llis Moun e. P4 or Jef(er •. made over with a cLub almosphere roll bandages each Monday Ollht war. 
making the high quotas set for home of Prot. and Mrs. H. C. son, ut home of Prof. and Mrs. tor these dances. Tables and chairs at the surgical dre ings cent r. Another tnethod thai may b 
thls year. If the quotas are Harshbarger. Louis C. Zap!. will be provided and refreshments u,ed in Iowa I~ th so.caIJed "wllt. 

d Peggr CUUord, A4 of Beau- Genevieve Slemmons, A4 of will be available. ing" method thai does not n.!cd 
achieved, the professor continue, mont, rex ., and Kenneth Thomp- Iowa City, and Robert Multhaup, New Orleans Bellhops pre 'ervatlv s. Under lht process, 
it will be a great credit to the A4 f C d F II • h E3 of Cedar Rapl'ds at homc of D A V C d 
farmers. son, a e ar a s, ao ome omman er Ring the Bell however, It L necessary to hove 

Next 10 rubber, fiber is the of Prof. and Mrs . Robert R. Sears. Prof. a(ld Mrs. C. Woody Thomp- ° , , NEW ORLEA"NS, (AP)-Twcnty the forage at between 58 and 68 
greatest shortage in war materialS. Dorothea Gr~ndy and Verlc son. Aft d SliM t' live cents Is an adequate tip lor percent moisture content when It 
Stock piles will be finished this Flood, A2 of Winterset, at home . Barbara Wheeler, AI of ViI- en s a e ee Ing a New Orleans bellhop; any lesR L en. II d to keep It from becoming 
season and it will be up to the of Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper. lisca, and James BurnSide, A4 of Is "slorny," a new one the boys bad smelling and unpalatable. An 
farmers to check thl's shortage. Vi.rginia L. Jackson, A3 of I Shenandoah, at home of Dean accurate mea~ure mll '- '0 made 

! 
N Jesse L. Richard on, commander got up by blending "stingy and . , . 

Seventy-one new hemp factories Manon. and Hale C. Greenleaf, and Mrs. Harry K. ewbu\'ll. of the Old Gold chapter of the corny." I GuesRlng at moisture content Is not 
have been contracted, but there i:s Disabled American Veterans, will The bellhops are making con- ,allstuclory. 
sWe'leldl beenol'nUglhowfOar. 42, 11 of which 96 Attend FI'rst Day leather belts, string, felt hats and attend the all·day session of the siderably more than hay while -

similar materiuls. slate executive committee ot the the ~un shines on this city os a • - --- '. 
Soaps wiU soon be ralioned on Staff membprR Cor the four D. A. V. at Marshalltown tomor-I war pl'oduction and military cen- ICosmopolitan Club I 

red Coupons with meat, he added. ! Of I C GI'rl Scout row. tel'. Some report "as high as 50 ! T M T t b · units or the Caml) Wednesday arc 0 eet omorrow This means that he vcgeta Ie 011 •• I ' Richardson, a m mber of tl1 dollars a day on tips alone-oc-
shortage is becoming acute. IDe P k liS follows : Ran~er unit-MI' . W. dues-finance & auditing sub-com. casionally ten bucks a shot." • -- --- • 

Because or. its insulation and ay amp at ar s. StiCkCOI'el, Mrs. Ada L. Miller mlttee, wllJ leave Iowa City today • A meeting for II foreign stu-
buoyancy, milk weed floss has anel Mrs. Fred W. Boerner; Rover with Mrs. Richardson. Urges Gourds to Ease dcnts on campus and for any other 
proved 10 be an excellent substi- ----- unit- Mrs. L. R. Beals. Mr~ . Since the first state convention interested studenl~ or faculty 
tute for cork and cotton. The !lass Day camp for lhe Girl Scouts Ralph A. Shulla and Mrs. T. F . for Disabled American Veterans Tin, Zinc Shortage members will be held by Cosmo-
has a waxy covering whicl1 gives it and Brownies of Iowa City began Slager; Campcrali unit - Mrs. was held in Iowa City 21 years MERIDIAN. MISS., (APl-Col. politan club tomorrow a(teI'Doon 
stability. Its prOduction in this June 2 in City park with an at- Wilbur S. Benham, Margaret Bur- ago this spring, the group has met Jim Wallon of Europa advocates from 4 to 6 o'clock at the home of 
country has proved to be very dick and Mrs. Edward McLachlan; regularly. However, b cause of I'aising gourds as 0 simple meanl< D an and Mrs. Carl E. S a hore, ' k tendance of 96 girls. Various ses- . M J B k d I 
expensive. The juice Of the mil Pion cr unlt- rs. . ar sal', the present travel re trictlons ond of relieving the tin and zinc sho1't- 815 N. Linn street. 

. weed is used in the tenderizing of sions of the camp will continue Mrs. C. G. Sieichtcr and Mrs. C. war conditions, the regular annual age. A bufret 'upper will be served. 
tough cuts of meat which other- on through June 11 . Sponsored G. Sieichter Jr. convention has been postponed. In Walton says lhat aside from the Tentative schedule of Cosmo. Your Viclory Gardens 

* * * 

wise might be wasted. by the scout camp committee, iL Teaching archery is Mrs. C. J. lieu of It, the slate executive com- traditional USe of gourds as polilan events for the r at of tbe 
Dehydrated food:s are important. is one of the many camps being Lapp. Nature consultant is Elols miUee will transacl the depart- dippel's they make adequate salt summer Includc! a picnic In CHy 

- By Louise Zimmerman The production has jumped from held in lhe nalion because of the Sybil. Othcr program ossistanll! ment bu iness at the Marshalltown bowls "and other small contnin- park July 4 aJ¥! op n house In U, * * * 15 million pounds in 1941, to 7iJ curtailment of vacation trips and are Mrs .• Ralph H. Taylor, Mrs. meeting. ers." Mayflower July 30. 
• million pounds in 1942, to a goal the impossibliity of reaching re- Charles Winter, Mrs. Scott N. 
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SlJOWN ABOVE arc two typcs of traps whieh should prove effective 
ill de!lling wilh rabbits wh1ch molest your Victory garden. The top 
illustration is of the Wellhollse box trap which can be constructed 
(rom old boards. The lower sketch illuslrates the other type. Both 
Ire described in detail below. 

* * * * * * In answer to requests, we haver The WelJhouse box trap, shown 
InvcstJgaled the best means of in the accompanying illustration, 
dealing with rabbits which may is suggested fOr use. It is easy to 
damage many vllrietJcs of garden build and low in cost. The box 
plants. This rodent is Iruly de- of the Wellhouse trap is 21 inches 
structJve Jr he I'oams through the long, about six inches high and 
Victory gUl'den lo satisfy his appc- foul' inches wide (inside measure
tile tor deliest greens, lind he menls). Old one - by - six - inch 
stops at nothing. boards may be used. The box is 

Trapping is the \test control closed in the rear and has a wire 
lnethod to use around towns and door in front which swings inward 
cities, although in some localities from the top, a eleat at the. bottom 
the removal of rabbits by shooting preventing its opening outward. 
hlay be practiCDI It handled by The trap Is set and the wire door 
odurts expert in the use of .410 kept open by a wire trigger rod 
or other I'elatlvely safe shotguns. held in place by two staples in the 

Traps shOUld be tended carefully I top of the box. The trigger rod is 
after setting them in grassy bor- bent downward in a loop or figure 
deI'S of the garden. Many kinds of eight near the rear of the trap. 
b'sps may be used, and the trapper As the rabbit enters and goes 
mUst show ingenuity to get the Into the back part, It presses 
rabbits to enter the traps. Baiting against the loop and moves the 
the traps Is not absolutely neces- tdilier rod backward, thus becom
sury, since rabbits will enter trapS Ing imprisoned as the wire door 
8S R place of shelter from rain and re~a8el1 and falls. 
wind. However, apples, carrots, The materials needed for a Well
rolled Qt. whole oats, and other houae trap are: four boards, one 
foods may help lure the rab/Jits by .ix, 21 inches long, tor the top, 
Into the trap and it would be well '1 bottom, and Ildee; a piece one by 
to use balt In and near the traps. six, e1&ht Inches lon,. for the back; 

in 1943 of 300 million pounds. It mote places. Regel' ilnd Mrs. W. E. Bockcn-
is planned to make dehydrating Girl Scout sessions have been thien . 
a domestic process which house- planned fOl' Monday from 10 a. Director of thc camp 1s Dorothy 
wives will masicr, he said. m. to 3 p. m. and Wednesday Hutchens, local Girl Scout direc-

Even asparagus and spinach can (rom 7:30 to II o. m. Overnights tor. Mrs . HUllh F. Carson and 
be dehydrated successfully oy uti- will be held on Thursday and Regina Schneider are camp com
tizing the new method, perfected, Friday. The Brownies will meet mitlce members. 
by the university, of blanching I from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Monday, -------
foods with a hOt salt solution. Wednesday and Friday. Th ligaments which loin the 
This ends offensive odors, keeps Itclivilies for the scouts and irun\t and thighs in Illan can 
the colOr and retains the original brownies include campcraft, na- stand a load of nearly 900 pounds. 
flavor of the vegetable. lUre, cook·outs, sports, music, 
• • dancing and dramatics. In handi- The human shinbone, the 

! SU S d I I craft classes articles are being strongest bone ill the body, can 

I 
I tu ents n II made [rom old fabrics, stockings, support a load of 3,600 pounds. 
Hospital '~~~~~~=~=~~~~~=========-. • ... . " .. " ..... . 

Clarence Mayhew. ward C52 
Lewis Zerby, G of Urbana, Ill ., 

ward C32 
Roy Van Del' Ramp, L3 of 

Sully, ward 1 So 
Keith Frankhausel', ward 3 W 
Jane Lohr, A2 of Lohrville, 

ward C53 

a small cleat for the dool' stop; a 
28 Y.o -inch lengUl of fairly stiff wire 
for the door and trigger, Ilnd nails. 

Another type of trap may be 
made by sinking a sm"ll box in 
the ground, leaving an opening tor 
rabbits to enter, and providing a 
cover that can be removed easily. 
A few lengths of six-inch tile ot 
an equal\J long entrance made of 
wood should lead into the box. 
A similar trap constl'uctea of tile, 
as mustratcd, can be made oy 
connecting two lengths of six-inch 
tile, laying them horizontally and 
having them lead into and connect 
with a 12-by-six-inch T-tile that 
is set with the long end downward 
and buried so that the six-inch 
opening is about six inches below 
the surface of the ground. 

Fit a covel' over the upright end 
of the tile to remove the rabbits. 
This cover shduld be easy to re
move. Cover all joints except the 
opening through which the rabbits 
enter, to keep out Ught. Several of 
these traps located near garden 
areas serve a double purpose. The 
animals can be taken from traps 
during the period that they may 
damage garderu;. At other times 
the traps act as shelter for rabbits. 

Victory gardeners may obtain 
further information on rodent and 
other animal controls by contacting 
their county acrlcUltural aaent. 

HOUSEWIFE'S 
HELPER , 

STOP a minute and think how helpful a checking 
account can be in runnLn" your home. It will save 

much time, help you keep your 
bud~et. provide accurate recorda, 
Qive protection for your money 
andsupplyautomaticreceipta. We 
invl te housewives to maintain their 
checking accounts at this bank, 

Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Co. 
Member pi Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

~tIj'. W~-SHINGTJ(RE~O-RJER! . 
., You h~v;Yo-::"o~·r.porter ,i:Wci"'lnti' ","'~:o' rtpcM1- ~s'.r 'appointmefttl, 

'on when you read Associated Pre .. news lit armed .. rvice promotion, and the ...... 
,hi, newspaper. He ', there to write .... new, of boards and commissions. ¢ _ 
of your hom. town and stat. and nothin,. ~ They tell you what OPA', ntxl move I, ... 
el .. 1 ,__ f .,,:;;;t"="-- ~~ 'ng to be In your community, how the newell 

He', a ",.mber of AP'I Reglona' ServICe manpower ru'ing will apply locally and how 
,taff in Washington. Thl,. MrVice maintains a Uncle Sam', expondlng war effort I, golnl to 
whole carpi of capita' reporters recruited affect your city and .tate. In short, thew AP 
from AP bureaul the country over and at- """ repart ev.ry Washington dev.lopment 
al,ned excluliv.ly to write ~ of IIot. and of regional int...... .,. _... . 
home town int.relt. .'''J. i • --.4 I The AMOCiateci p,... pioneered with ...... 

The.. men report .... adfvitl.. of YOlli Regiono' Swvice. Through ,hi. n.wspaper It 
.. notor. and repre .. ntatlv .. and interview bring I you all the home 'own n.w, from 
d.l.lion. '0 the capital. Walhl""on. - ~ 
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.. Hawkeye Great 
Mourned by 
Entire School 

'Iron Man' of 1939 
Praised as Scholar, 
Athlete, Gentleman 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
Sports Editor, 'l'he Dally Iowan 

SATURDAY, JUNE S, 1943 

When E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
director of athletics, said, concern
ing Nile Kinnick 's death, " Jl is 

one of the saddest things that's 
hit' us," he expressed the feeli ngs 
of the athletic department as weli I 
as the entire uni versity. 

, 

[n an interview yeb"terday, Dad 
Schroeder ~aid , "ACCOrding to re
ports which ) have received from 
navy men who knew him whi1~ 
he was in training, he was not 
only outstanding in his work, but 
never had a demeri t marked 
against his record. 

"There is no doubt in my mind 
but that he was as particular in 
his flying as he wa:.; in his athletics 
and schoolwork while he was here. 
He always gave everything he had, 
no~ only as a student, but as an 
athlete as well. There is no ques
tion but that he 'Went into hi s 
flying with the same spi!'it and 
gave everything for his country. 

AS [ TANT FRESHMAN OOACH was Nile Kinnick, shown at tr: extreme right 
above, In the fall of 1940, while attending the college. of law here. He is pictured with 
the head coaching laft at that time. Left to right, are Bill IIofer, freshman coach, 
now with ihe marines; Jim Harris, line coach, now In the army air corps; Dr. Eddie 
Andel'SGn, now a ttlajor III the army and stationed at Schick hospital 1n Clinton; 
Trank Oarideo, backfield coach, recently commissioned in the navy who will report 

f()r duly soon. He assisted tn coaching the Iowa freshmen again in the fall of 1941 
and left for traintng as a naval air cadet in December, 1941. Since that time, every 
one bf the men he knew as n:embers of the head coaching staff have answered the 
call .to the service. Klnnick's last visit to the Iowa campus and stadium, scene of 
many of the victories of the Ironmeu of 19309, was last fall, shortly after he had re
ceivell his gold wings. 

Feel Loss Deeply 
"NatUrally, we feel his loss very 

deeply and are sure everyone will 
feel the same. 

"In all my experience with 
young men in the university, he 
seemed to be the most promising. 
He had a fine future ahead of him. 

Dodgers Overwhelm ·Chicago, 
Br~b~"ed ~u~~~A~e-a~-I=M~u~oR~L~E~~~G=u~E~ls~e~ah~aw-k-s~I~-ya-~e-(-ed-a-rR-a-pi~ds 

18 to · 5 "Nile was more to us than just 
a student or an ath lete, and to me, 
particularly, because I felt toward 
him more as a tather would feel 
toward a son. 

"We're proud of his record as a 
student and an athlete and we're 
proud of the record which he has 
made in the service of his coun
try." Again - ThiS Time STANDINGS 

23 Hits to Stay In Belmont Stakes A""WAN LEAGUE For Tilt With Semi-Pro Outfil 
Maj. Eddie Anderson, now sta

tioned at Schick Memorial hos
pital in Clinton, ''Nile was a grand 
young man whose qualities of citi
zcnsfllp, leadership and all-around 
worth matched his f)utstanding 
ability as an athlete and competi
tor. 1 feel a deep sense of personal 
loss." 

W L 

In FI'rsl PI ' ce NEW YORK (AP)-The $25,000 New York .......... 21 14 
added Belmont stakes will be run Detroit .. 20 16 

. B I Washington 21 18 
for the 7th hme at e mont " ark Philadelphia . . ... 20 20 
today for the benefit of Count Chicago ..... ... 16 16 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wilh their ·F·leet-Mrs. John Hertz' tall colt Cleveland 19 20 
pitching staff in bod shape and who has so terrorized the three-. Boston . .. . .... 18 22 
thcir security as National league year-o ld division that it's becom- St. Louis ..... 12 21 
leaders threatened, the Brooklyn ing increasingly difficult to find Yesterday 's Result& 
Dodgers blasted away with base- rivals that'll even walk up to the Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2. 
hits yesterday and smothel'ed the starting gate with him. Chicago 4, Boston 3. 
Cubs 18 to 5 to retain lheir grip Not onc of the horses the Count New York 6, St. Louis 4. 
on first place. whipped in tile Kentucky derby. Detroit 2, Washington 1. 

Scoring in four big innings, the Preakness and Withers will be NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Dodgers collected more runs yes- around when the son or R,!ig'l W L 
terday than they had in their last Count seeks to become the sixth Brooklyn .... .. , 27 15 
five games here Ind in St. Lou}s thoroughbred to win the l\·ip.e St. Louis ............... 25 14 
and equalled their record run and crown (Derby Preakne s and Bel- Pittsburgh 20 27 
hil production for the season. mont) and th~ second to add the Cincinnati ..' 20 18 

Brooklyn AD RHO A Wilhers to that trio of triumt:oh~. Boston ......... 16 18 
Sir Barton turned the latter trick Philadelphia ..... 18 21 

GaJrm, f ..... ...... 5 2 2 1 0 in 1919. New York ............. 15 26 
Vaughan, ss ' " 6 I 2 2 2 The Count's rivals today will be Chicago .. .. ... .. .... 13 26 
Bartley, S5 _...... ... 0 0 0 0 3 William DuPont's Fairly Mnnhurst Yesterday's Results 
Walker, r·r ... . ...... 5 2 1 1 0 and Beverley Bogert's Descronto- Brooklyn 18, Chicago 5. 
CamUIi , Ib .. .. ....... 4 2 4 5 0 a pair of finely bred horses as one St. Louis 5, Philadelphia O. 
Macon, Ib .............. 0 0 0 3 0 will find anyplace. Neither, how- Pittsbul'gh 9, New York 8. 
Herman, 2b ........ 5 2 2 2 2 ever, has shown enough to keep PROBABLE PITCHERS 
GIOssoP, 2b ...... ........ 0 0 0 1 1 pace wilh the son of Reigh Count. National League 

Pet. 
.600 
.556 
.538 
.500 
.500 
.487 
.450 
.384 

Pet. 
.643 
.641 
.54 1 
. 526 
.471 
.462 
.366 
.333 

1v1edwick, If ......... 2 1 1 0 0 As the result, Count Fleet is New York at Pittsburgh- Wit-
Bordagaray, If ..... 3 1 1 2 0 expected to go postward at odds tig (3-4) vs. Rescigno (3-3). 
Owen, c .................. 4 2 3 8 I of 1 to 20, the least he can pay in Boston at Cincinnati - Tobin 
Bragan, c ..... ....... 1 0 1 1 0 tbe mu.tuels. If by chance he (4-2) vs. Walters (3-4). 
Moore, 3b ............. .. 4 2 2 1 2 should bow to eilher of his dis- Brooklyn at Chicago - Higbe 
Melton, p .. - .... 1 1 1 0 0 tanee-Ioving rivals, it'll be the (1-0) vs. Prim (I-I) . 
N wsom, p .. 5 2 3 0 1 biggest turf upset since Jim Dandy Philadelphia at St. Louis-Kraus 

_____ whipped Gallant Fox and Which- (4-2) vs. Breechen (2-0) or Gum-
Totals 45 18 23 21 12 one in the Travers at Saratoga in bert (2-4). 
-=-~~--------........ - 1930. American Lea,ue 
~C_h_ica_g_O _____ AB _ _ R __ H_ O _ _ A St. Louts at New York-Niggel-
Hack, 3b ...... 2 1 2 2 0 ing (1-2) vs. Wensloft (2-2), 
M t · 3b Vanderbl'lt Unl'vers't Chicago at Boston- Lee (1 -1) ar ln , .......... 2 I 1 1 1 I Y vs. Hughson (4-2) . 
Stanky, 2b . .. ........ 4 0 2 " 2 , Cleveland at Philadelphia -
Cavarretta, Ib .... .4 0 0 7 1 Cancels Fall Football Bagby (5-2) vs. Wolff (5-2~. 
Nicholson, rf ....... 4 0 0 2 0 Detroit at Washington- New-
Novikoff, 11 ............ 3 0 I 2 1 houser (3-1) vs. Wynn (3-3) . 
Dallessandro, cf ...... 3 0 0 3 0 NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) _ 
Hernandez, c .... .. . .4 1 2 5 I There will be no varsity football 
'Merul1o, S8 ............ 3 0 0 0 01 at Vanderbi1t university this fall, 
Derringer, p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 2 Chancellor O. C. Carmichae l dis-
Barrett, p .. . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 closed yesterday. 

Yanks Fi na lIy Defeat 
Browns in 10th Frame 

Becker, Z ............... 0 I 0 0 "0 I th f th f tb] I 1 Fl . I 0 0 1 . n y ree 0 e 00 a p ay-
emmg, p ........... .. 1 I ers of 1942 \till be able tb etu]" NEW YORK (AP)- lt took the 

Goodman zz ............ . 1 0 1 0 0
0 

to Vanderbilt in September," Car- Yankees ten innings to lick Ver-
Lowrey zzz ............ 0 1 0 '4l m'chael s""d ""'he army hAS an I 'u . .L a - non Stephens yesterday but they 
Totals - - - - 0 nounced that it Will not permit finally did it on a tenth-inning 

B tt d t B 
32 . 5 9 21 I its trainees to engage in intercol-

z- a e or a~re~l III 4th Legiate football . homel' by Joe Gord(jtJ that gave 
zz- BaUed for Flemmg in 9th "In the light of all these facts the league leaders a 6 to 4 victory 
2zz- Ran lor Goodman in 9th tJ the executive committee of the over the last-place St. Louis 
Br~klyn .. ........... 700 300 4.40-18 board of trust in April passed a BI'owns. 
Chloago " . .. ... 110 100 002- 5 resolution authorizing the secre-

Error- Nicholson; runs balled tary 6t the athletic committee Stephens accolinted lor all his 
in- Camilli 2, Owen 2, M;oore, looking to the' ctmcellation of cot!- team's rut . 'He belted a home run 
Melton, Galan, Vauillan 5, Her- tracts for 1948." with the bases empty in the fourth 
man, Newsom 2, Walker 2, Nlch- illnitlg, another with Millon 
olson , Hack, Stanky 2, Bordaga- . . .. 
ray, cavaretta; two base hits _ to I~u r ba lters ), Ne\vsom 8 In 9, Byrnes on base m ~e SIxth .and 
Hick, Herman, Galarr, Martin; ])el1'ljIger 6. In, 21.3, Bal'l'~tt 8. fn tied the game up III the nmth 
three base bit-Vaugban; bome 3 1/ 3, Flemtng 9 l~ 5; WIld pitch I when. he 8ing~cd, moved, around 
run-CamiJli; sacrifiees- Merullo, - Newsom;. wmr;ung. pItcher ~ l~ third on MIke Chartak s base
Herman; double plays- NeWBorn, Newsom ; losmg pltcher-Der:ring- hIt and an error and ran home 
Owens and Camllll; cavarretta er. after a long fly by Harlond Clift. 
(unassisted); Herman, Vaughan 
and Camilli; Bartley, Glossop and 
Maron ; left on bases-Brooklyn 9; 
Chicago 8; bases on balls-Melton 
3, Newsom 4, DerrJnger I, Barrett 
4, Fleming 3; strikeouts-NewsDm 
8. Derringer 1, Barrett 1, Fleming 
jZ; hits-oU Melton 1 in 0 (pitched 

The Seahawks ba~ebalJ squad, i 
playing its Cirst game without the I 
oiean-up services of Bob Kennedy, 
will invade Cedar Rapids this 
afternoon seeking its fourth victory 
in five starts against the Iowa 
Manufacturing company nine, U 

semi-pro outfit. 
Tomorrow the navy boys tangle 

in a return game with the lndees 
of Muscatine in a game scheduled 
to s tart al 3 o'cloc1t on the Iowa 

Baseball's 
Big Six 

BY TilE ASSOCIATE)) PRESS 

BATTING 
(Three Leaders in Each League) 
Player und G AB R II Pet. 

Club 

Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman, di
rector of ath letics and Seahawk 
football coach at the Navy Pre
Flight school here lor the past 
year, had this to say about Ensign 
Kinnick's death : 

"Nile Kinnick's death is a shock 
and a tragic loss. I knew Nile and 
admired him immensely as re~re-

StcI)hclI" .. 26 89 15 36 404 senting everything that Is fine in 
" . American youth . The sacrifice 'of 

diamond. The Seahawks shut out Browns 
the lndees in their first encounter Dahlgl'lm ' 
this season. Phillie$ 

his great capacities will not be 
30 ]31 ]3 50 .382 unavenged . by other youths who 

have been inspired by his feats." 
The only defeat marring the Musial 39 153 31 55 .!\,lit) Said President Virgil M . 

~~ Il:J.ncher, "Everyone wlto knew 
pre-lUght record was inflicted Cllrdmals Nile Kinnick wilt hOPe that the 
Tuesday night at Davenport by a Herman 42 150 23 52 .347 report of hIs death ts fa.lse. All 
soldier learn from Oamp Grant 
wh ich took advantage of a cos tl y Dudgers will tooorn his passing if it Is 
eighth inning error to score three I Hockett 29 120 16 40 .333 true. ffis c01lrage and Intelll-
runs. Indians gence, modesty and poise made 

b him temarka.ble. They were a 
Second aseman Forrest Fellows Wakcfield 35 156 18 49 .314 guarantee Of a useful and a dls-

still leads the sailors in hilting Tigers ' tlnl'utshed career. It is a. tracedy 
with .636. 'rhirdbaseman Kennedy, 
who left Wednesday for flight RUNS BATTED IN that a Ilte so full of promise 
train ing, boasted a swat mark of American League should be cut short." 
.616. G Y k 27 1939 Season ordon, an ees .............. .. .. In the Hawkeye grid squad 

Mort Cooper Blanks 
Phillies With One Hit 

ST. LOUIS, (AP) - Mort Cooper 
permitted the Philadelphia Phillies 
only one hit last night while the 
Cardinals protected a two-run 
lead from the third inning on and 
hammered Charlie Fuchs for three 
more in the eighth to win 5 lo O. 
Ken O'Dea homered wi th Ray 
Sanders ahead of him. 

Fu hs ran into trouble atier two 
perfect innings. Jimmy Brown was 
safe on an enOl" by Glenn Stewar t 
and moved lo third on n single I 
by Cooper. Walker drove Brown I 
in with a Single after two wel'e 
out and Stan MUsial hit safely in 
his 21 st consecutive game to score 
Cooper from second. . 

Johnson, Senators ..................... 25 lineup, Kinnick was number 24. 
Heath, Indians ......... .. .................... 23 The last time he wore that No. 24 
Siebert, Athletics . . 23 jersey fOl' Iowa was in the final 

. game of the 1939 season-between 
Iowa and Northwestern, Although 

NaUonal League 

Herman, Dodgers .. ........ .. .. ............ 32 he made no spectacular plays in 
DIMaggio, Pirates ............... ..... 30 
Owen, Dodgers ........... ......... .... 28 

nOME RUNS 
Amerl~n League 

Ke ller, Yankees ......... ~ .................. 7 
GOl'don, Yankees ............... .. .. .. ....... . 6 
Laabs, Bl'owns ..... .. .. .................. 4 

NaHnoal League 
DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 6 
Lithwhilcr, Cards .......... ........ .. ..... ... 5 
Nicholson, Cubs . .. ........................ 5 

= 

~'lAIIY 
.... AHflHE • 101m CUUlMl 
(HMUS LAUIiltTON ' IDA LUfIIIIO 
HEUERT MARSHALL • lAY .'UAID 
ANNA NEAGLE • MElLE DlEHN 

-.,,11 70 OTHEI .. 

--- ADDED HITS __ _ 

"DOVER BOYS" CARTOON 

"DOCt'ORS AT WAR" NoveUy 

LATE NEWS 

that game, he had behihd him a 
season that would make any story
book football hero envious. 

It was he who made the touch
down and dropkicked the extra 
point to overcome the Irish 7 to 6, 
then further tied up matters with 
a 71-yard corner kick which 
roiled out of bounds on Notre 
Dame's 6-yard line; who came 

TODAY! 

ADDED lJIT 
hHy Grable Don Amecbe 

Ccmnea Mircm4a 
III 

~OWN 
ARGENtiNE 

WAY' 

GONE, BU'r NOT FORGOT1'EN 

a silver rootbnll from thl! Chicago 
Tribune as the most valuable 
player in the Big Ten. 

through wi lh enough louchdown 
passes to beJt Minnesota in the 
last quartel'; who riddled the 

To loll these, h I' ran kell IIl'11t 
Hoosier pass defense with un III the national poll to pitk 
wial barrage in Iowa's 32 to 29 members 01 all-star football 
win OVOl' Indiana . 

George Trevor, in h is New 
York un story &bout hi all
America team, said: "Nile Kin 
nick, Iowa's one-man backfield, 
lacked the speed and power of 
certain brilliant contemporaries, 
but he was Ihe greatest competi
tOr of the 1939 campaign." A 
"money playel.''' under pressure, 
Kinnick rose to h\splred heights 
against Minnesota. and Notre 
Dam. 

team for the game with the 
Green Bay ('sckers Aug. 29, 
1940. In thLs, he was the only 
player to coll t'ct more than a 
million votes. 

Pol e and Conl'ldence 
It has been ~id that in the 

1939 season, no matlel' how tough 
the batHe became, Kinnick always 
had the poise Dnd confidence that 
the Hawkeyes could win. Nile was 
called the "coach 011 the field," 
because of the hrewd manner in 
which he handled aU situations. 

During his 1929 senson, he com- His passes were usually master
piled a record of achievements pieces of accuracy and he had the 
that is almost unparalleled in re- ability to maneuv r until he could 
cent football history. In eight spot hI. best recei\cr. 
games he partiCipated in 197 He was named all-conference 
plays, 107 rushing and 93 passing. quarterback in his sophomO're 
He accounted for gains of 360 days of 1937 a ftel' a vel'aging 42 
yards by rushing and 93 passing, yards pel' punt unci completing 
a tolal of 998. His average per about 40 percent ot his forward 
game was 124.8 and his average passes. Hc also averaged lour 
gain per play , rush and pass, 5.07. yards per {nal <IS II ball-carrier 

Passin. ExPert at that tim!' . 
Called by some the "hurling His 1938 season wus hampered 

wizard," Kinnick attempted 93. by an injured ankle, but he still 
passes and completed 33, with 13 managed to come through with 
intercepted. Eleven 01 those 1a- an average of 2'» yards per trial 
mous passes were c~mpleted !Ol' as a ball-c;;trrier and 41.1 yard 
touchdowns, the ga\lls varymg average JIl punting. 
from 15 to 71 yards . He played one year oC basket-

He dropki~ked 11 pOints after j lr.lll 101' the Hawkeyes-1937. 
touch?owns 1Il 17 atempts,. cored 1938-8S a ('cgular forward. Sec-
4] pomt~ hlmsel!, and was mstr~- ond high scorer on the squad, he 
mental. 111 makIng 107 of Iowa s made 121 points in 20 games. He 
130 pomts. did not contmue baskelball a1ter 

Kinnick pla.yed 402 . minu.tes his sophomore year. 
out of a pOSSIble 420, mcludmg His playing weight was 170 
full tim~ agahlst Indiana, Michi- pounds and he was 5 feet 8 
gan, Wiscon~m, Purdue, Notre inches tall. In spite oC the {act 
D~me and M111n~sota. A shoulder that he was not especially fast 
111Jury forced hIm out WIth 18 as a runner he ran with consid
minutes to play of the Northwest- erable dnv~ a l1d was hard to 
ern game, last of the season. bring down. He hud powerful legs 

Majo~ Football Honor and well -developed hands with 
The major football. honors of strong ring r: wh ich enabled him 

the nation went to Ntle Kinnick to bccome . 1Ich un excellent for
that year. They included the ward pas~cl' . 
Heisman memorial trophy, pre- ________ -..,......, __ ... 
sen ted in New York City to thc 
outstanding football player of the 
nation ; the Walter Camp award, 
presented in Washington, D. C. 
to the outstanding player; the 
Maxwell award of a gold football, 
presented in Philadelphia; a gold 
football from Collier's magazine; 
a watch from Kate Smith, be
cause he was a member of the 
all-collegiate team; a watch from 
the New York Sun, because he 
was a member of the Sun's a11-
American team. 

The Williamson-all-!Amer'i(l,n 
trophy; the AII-Americnn Foot
ball awardS, including blanket, 
sweater, cup and plaque for cap
taincy; a gold footba ll from mid
west sports writers; a watch Crom 
midweSt sports writers; a gold 
key to the ci of Philadelphio' 

BUY 

ROMANCE ·'"LAUGHS· - THRILLS an~ TECHNICOlOF.'l 

TYRONE POWER'S FAREWELL FOR THE DURATION 

LATEST NEWS 

INVADES ANN BAXlER'S 
PULLMAN BERTH ••. BY 
MISTAKE (7) ... In 

XTRAI 
TUMBLE BUG "SPORT" 

DOCTORS- AT WAR 
"SPECIAL" 

NOW! NOWI 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 
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Nazi Raider Plane 
Drops Explosives 
On London District 

IN CITIZENSHIP BUT OLD IN THEIR LOYAL TV 

British Capital Has 
Short Alert Period; 
Heavy Gunfire Heard 

LONDON, Saturday, (AP)-
High explosives were dropped in 
one London district endy today 
by an enemy plane which brought 
the capllal area under olerl ond 
senl the nntl-Dlrcraft defenses 
into action . 

Heavy gunfire was heard in 
some sections or the metropolitan 
area but the nil clear was 
sounded within n shori time. 

Other enemy raiders appeared 
over western districts during the 
night. Houses wel'e reported 
damaged by high explosives 
Dropped on a west England town 
and incendillries were dumped on 
one place in the western mid
lands. 

Lying under the bushes in his 
garden, an English vicar saw his 
church wrecked yesterday by a 
delayed action bomb dropped 
when 12 German lighter-bombers 
swept ovel' u town on the south
east coast of England early in the 
morning. 

The town , identified by the 

TWO HUNDRED aliens serving with the United States forces In England here stand with upraised 
hands as they take the oath of American citizenship enmasse at a base, somewhere In Ellfland. The cere
mony was witnessed by Lieut. Gen. Jacob Devers, commander at United States forces In the European 
theater ot war. A number ot nurses may be seen In the noup. 

Sel'lin radio as Sussex, suffered " 
"some damage and a small num- example gave to young people. 
ber or casualties including some' Surviving are his parents; a 
people killed," n joint communi-! brother, Ben, 23 , a marine pilol; 
que of the ministries of air and another brother, Gj:!c:trge, ]6, an 
home security said. Later reports I Omaha high school graduate this 
plac(''l the number ot dead at June. 

. rive. At Washington, the navy said 

KINNICK-
Continued [!'Om page 1) 

10 throw the ball again on the 
next play. 

In all, he personally figured in 
]07 of Iowa's 130 points that fall. 

Kinnick was lost June 2 when his 
airplane made a forced landing at 
sea. 

A crash poat arrived at the 
scene within a few minutes but 
was unable to rind Kinnick, who 
had been see to In U free of the 
piane, it reported. 

INTERPRETING-=- weapons like ttjo Of (he ~ zis, 
with political dodges that la~{:ely I 
nullifted the num rk'lll strepgth 
ot tile "democralic" groups. 

(Continued from page 2) 

these from the fundamental di-
vision between Ih03e who favored 

MALLON-
(ContinUEd trom page 2) 

'l'ne jackal, tiS C/lurrhllJ calls 

the American ideo Is of freedom 
and democracy Ilnd those who 
found the totalitarian, [ascist way 
sympathetic. But there was great 
dissatisfaction with the dictatorial 
methods of the Castillo regime, it. 
with the state ot siege that fought Mussolini, will hav to be routed 
criticism and opposition with from his bit·. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, furloughed 
Iowa head football coach now a 
major in the U. S. army medical 
corps, said of Kinnick: 

"He was loved by everyone 
who knew him; his kindness and 
consideration for others stamped 
him a8 II tYPically Ideal Amerl· 
clln. 

Daily Iowan WaA~ A~ 
*** *** *** APARTMENTS 

TWO ROOM furnished apal·tmen\' 
Adults. Utilities paid . . Garage. 

CAll -RE-'N-T-A-L---

RENT A CAR.B. F. Carter. DIIlII 
4691. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

-she had to do it again. Each 
time, she started anew, working 
herself up to the point of tears 
Finally, Director Leonid Moguy 
pronounced the "take" perfect, 
and the still man tepped forw rd 
with his camera. 

"1-1 can't do it again." she 
apologized. "May J lIet by iC J 
look just a little unhappy?" 

And so it was. Back in her 
dressing room, Brenda relaxed 
with Q cigarette. "J hate to be so 
cQrny," she said, "but it's lh only 
way I know. I have to pI'etend 
I'm the character, and t ke on all 
her troubles, and Ceel terribly sad. 

I 
That's because I haven't enough 
technique. I wish I could be one 
of those aelres es who turn it on 
and oCf, like a faucet. Mayb I'll 
learn, and it won't b so wearing," 

BLONDIE 

Brenda ill starling a new car~r 
at 2() Century-Fox. after four 
years at Wa.rner Bros., where she 
made her start in "Espionage 
Alent" and "The Sea Hawk." She 
figures he had "possibly three 
good pictures" in all her time 
there, and when she was about 
to be formed out (or a "Tanan" 
pictu she haised the bel Ilag. 

"But look what Tarzsn dUi (or 
Maureen O'Sullivan," they rgued. 

Brenda looked. "Y . And she 
never lIot anything else." 

So they ,ave her the choIce ot 
suspension or release, and she took 
th latler, and siened with 20th. 

OffICIAL BUWTIN 
(Contlnu d trom page'2) 

on th doors ot each Jlbr ry. Re
berve books may be \viUJdrawn 
for overnight use at 5 o'clork n 
F'ridays and Saturdays. 

GRAC~ VAN WORMER 
Actin,. Dlredor 

"In the uniform of his coulltry 
he rave e~rYlhlnr-that was 
the ollly way Nile KIllJIjck knew 
how to play the fame." 
Kinnick provided the drive that 

brought nationwide attention to 
Dr. Anderson's "Iron Man" team. 
It won that description because 
most of the members or the un
dermanned team played continu
ously throughout the games in 
which they slarted. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

PhoI1e 5196. 

TWO ROOM furnish d apartment 
with private bath. Refrigerator. 

__ LO_ S_T_ A_ND_ F_O_UND ___ 1 ~RICK ..-:-:~,~::-:-:-..,...--:--..-----. 

Kinnick was an outst:mdJng stu
dent at Iowa and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary chplastic 
ira ternlty. 

His lather was credited wi(h 
leaching young Kinnick hls early 
football. The elder Kinnick was 
a quarterback at Iowa State col
lege at Ames in 1914. 

He groomed his son to be a 
football player much as the late 
Will Feller prepared his son, Bob, 
tor a baseball career. The Iami
lies lived in neighboring Iowa 
communWes, Adel and Van Meter. 
Youhg Kinnick was a catcher on 
the Adel American Junior Legion 
baseball team, doing a little catch
ing for Feller. Tt wasn't much, 
because Bob was a third baseman 

lOc per llne per day 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

8c per line per Qay 
1 montb-

4c pep Hne per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations fllust be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Irlcorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
and shortstop most of the time in I~============ 
those days. Kinnick was born at -
Adel. 

This morning his father attend
ed his duties at the lond bonk as 
usual. 

"It seems Incredible," he said. 
"But the telegram seems to leave 
no room lor doubt." 

WANTED TO RENT 
Furnished four Or five room apart-

Immediate possession. $30. Larew 
Co. 

MODERN furnished apartment. 

LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyel'S. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Three rOoms and bath. Refriger- DOUBLE ROOM [01' men students. 
atOl'. Phone 7174.. Reasonable. Close in. Phone 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
7241. 

Frigidaire. 328 Brown. Phone STUDENT ROOMS at profession:ll 
6258. fraternity. $10 pel' month. Apply 

)]4 E. Market. 
FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 

Phone 6952. LARGE front I·oom. Single or 
---- double. 721 Woshinllton. Reo-
FUR N I S II E D. Sub-letting for sonable. Phone 4861. 

summer. Pleasant. Close in. 
Phone 5624. I SUBLETTING for summer to 

girls. Close in. Phone 5624. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Close 

in. Dial 6952. 

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Pt'[vate bath. Subletting 

for summer. Call nt mealtimes. 
Phone 5893. 

HELP WANTED 

HENRY 
LARGE double room with lour 

windows. Phone 4821. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also o,ne 

double, two hulf-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 
WANTED-Tinner and furnace ------------

man. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - W\.UNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 90. 'Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ACCELERATED SUMMER 
PROGRAM 

snORT COURSES IN SHORT
HAND AND TYPING 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

Iowa City's Accredited Business 
School. Over Penney's Store. 

Dial 4682 
News of the death brought from 

President Virgil Hancher of Iowa 
university the statement that 
"(hose who knew Nile felt certain 
his character and ability guaran
teed him a high place in the state 
and nation. It is a great tragedy 
that a life so promising shOUld be 
cut short.' 

ment or house. July 1. By uni 
v~rsity do~tor, wife aJ?d sll1k111 
baby. Will consider unfumished 
apartment or house if refrigerator 
and stove are furnished . Plea';e 
give complete details and 
paily Iowan box 666. price. MAHER BROS TRANSFER DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

• ballroom aod ballet. Harriet 

Iowa Governor· Bourke B. Hick
en looper said "his death Is a shock 
lind brings home the tra,edy of 
war because of the outstanding 
contribution and inspiration his 
------------------ ------

Death (Iaims 
Mrs. W. Titus 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and healin,. 

Larew Co., 227 E. WashinitOn. 
Phone 9681. 

You'd 

For Efficient Furniture MovlDg Walsh. Dial 5126. 
Ask About Our 

W.ARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

.' 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet· tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

F J 

OOO'T MOVE.. BOYS· I'LL 8E. 
RIGHT BACK! 

·Feel 'mug Tool ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 
Mrs. W. G. Titus, 71, of Sharon 

township died in a local hospital 
at 6:55 last night atter an illness 
of three weeks. 

She was born Esther Elizabeth 
Johnson, the dlJughter of Robert 
M. and Sarah J. Johnson, Dec. 12, 
1871 In Sharon township. She was 
Illarried to F . H. Herring and lived 
On a farm in Union township until 
his death In 1917, 

July 18, 1924, she wos mafl:led 
to Mr. Titus and llved on II farm 
in Sharon township. 

She was a member Qf the Me\tl
odist church, .re8Ssmine ohapter 
ot the Order of Eastem Sial', D. 
A. R. and th Women's Society 
Of Christian Service of the Meth
odIst church. 

Mrs. Titus is survived by her 
husband; one brother, W. J. Joho
son, aU of Iowa City. A son, Harold 
Herring died in infancy. 

Funeral alTangements have not • 
yet been completed, mut the ser
vice will pJ'obably be Sunday. The 
body Is at the Oathout funeral 

• 

Using A 
Daily Iowan C~assified Ad 

, Will Always Bring Results 

DIAL 4191 

, 

~ome. .. .. ~----.. ~ .. --.. __ .. ____ .. ______ Ma ______________________ ~ 

NOw 'O<ERE'S WI1J'\T MNCES 
" PUF FLE,.. wE'RE 5MClO1ll1NG 
OU'l' " SMI'U- PL.OT 10 PUIN'T 
L.ETTUCE, ANO 'THe JUOGIl • • 
TIED THE RAKE ON 'THE r 
l.EG OF THAT ~I(.lNG· 

CHAIR,SO HEGo-N 001llE 
~ .roe SITTING OOWN! <I .r.;Jj.,-r ...... 

" WI"'DMIU- wl1l1 " • 
'PI $1'\ ' ROO "TTI'CHIiD 

10 ThE <::HNR 10 
s,.t.VE HIM 1l4Ii ! 

EFIUIn C1t' 
•• ROCICJN(J! 

MU IC ROOM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

not be open at all today because of 
re,Istrati9n in the main lounge. 
The schedule for next week will 
remain unchanged. 

MRS. CA.RYL CnORLlAN 
upervlsor 

10 A MO ITMNEER 
T Mounlainee will go on 

an overnight can trip, laving 
the interurban depot Saturday af
lemoon at 2 o'clock. They will 
return by canoe Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. Each m mber will 
provide tor his meals and $1.25 
wUl be cha lid tor canoes. Any 
member Inte ted should aU 
4371 to make ervaUons. 

TUD N 

B08 GROW 
Vlce-prHldeul 

CO IL 
A meeting ot the representatives 

of the various ProteJItant studen~ 
groups on th ampus will b held 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FNE 

Sunday afternoon t 3 o'clock in 
the student room at the First 
Presbyterian church. All membert 
are urged to attend. 

EDWAllD VORBA 

CO MOPOLITAN L B 
All members of the Cosmopoli-

tan club ore invited to buUet 
uPler at the home 01 Dean lind 

Mn;. Carl E. Se8>ihore, 815 N. 
Clinton str~t. Sunday from 4 
until 6 p. m. R 'ervations should 
be made by Thursday noon by 
call1ns Chlto yton or 1ar,8r' 
Ems at X8262. 

S, f . lAO 
Presldeu' 

PART·TIlI WORK 
It you are inter lad In part

time cash work, will you pi a It 

call at the otlice oC student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitul. til 
till out a current free hour 1i.:hL'<l. 
ul • 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY STANLtY 
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A report on 'he mpst tre · I endC)~5 financing , , 

, ' 
, , . , 

, . , ' t~.k in 'hiltolY - • • th, 5econd:'~War Loan 
- .. , 

'" ..... t .,._ 

I, 
,,, 

. . . . .. ........ ~. ~ ~ 

" ~"" , 

, I)UR!NG th~ ~ie' week, ~twef,ll ,~p~~\ 12, ~n~ ~;;' 1:~' 
the Atri~ri~ati. pefp.Je lackJ~d the biggest j,ab, ·o/. ~hancing 
in the h.story oh:he :'""world. t ,l_ 

· In the.. three-weekJ it W,s proposed ~O' rais~the Jum.of 
13 billion dolla·n • .or mor~ than half as much as' was raieCd 
_._~ _____ . ~ ~ _ .... _t ... _ .. t .. , 1,. 

tiy fiJI, drives.in the, fir~t :WQrld w.ar. . , 

, It wal ®v~us th~t, th~ task was hopete.~ · ~leJs tlie 
I ,~ f L \, . . 

people of qte natio~ wer~ desperately in ~ar~est",bout,.~ 
w,r. ~And it wils ~ually obvious that her:e waS-, ~o. to apeak, 
i thennom~ter by which tilt fervor of the people CoUld be 
M~,u eel with,reasonable accuracy:' '. \ -'-

• ...... ', , • ~ • I ", , I 

,/~l. is why.we beJieve you, as .an Am~r~can~oiiizen, caDi 
,, ~~~pricie in ~is l.·~ort. F.o~ it w~s wrflten,..~I~~Y~Y yoU; 

0.1o'/'" MOP':" '" \ ' . ,\., I 
~ fl' ~· 1/ ~' I . I , t tI"" : .. 11' _I. \ .. 

,. : •• ..... t ;: 1 ~ J !. ~ .. , 1 :' " . " 
• , L! • cI II ,I). ,.,' • " .' -~ -, ' Tn. r~lul', ,In ,. ,0 ~~J : '~ :"':' '":.1 ' "'J 

.. , tt- ) .. .' "'r 
... ... • 4 "T' • ~ ._ • ,_ ' .. _ ~ ,... .. -. ... \0 

Our .goal W88 ,:13 billion dollars. Actually, th'n<\,ineric~p' 
people ,u~fCrib\;d 18 bUlion, 500 million-doljars. .: __ " 

. 'rb~II, waS 90% as.!n_uch as was raised in.all .JiVe· ~r~\'~ o~ 
, th, first world ~war combined. :" . ,';i ,llIIli . p : 
, It was, I tb~, as ~uch a victory for :~~iC8 and the 
tree Aineri~an democracy as any militarY~triumph. 

, • to- .. '. • • " ' 
( , ' ~ .. j '.. J ' .. ' .. '. . . Wh.,.. clicl the money come from;! . , , ,t" • 

, . 
'. You will be ~teres~d in where thi" 18~ b~lli~n . do!~~ 
elme (rom -Jor every dollar invested in War Bonds ii 
'more.than _ 'PurchaSei it is a demonstration o.f :Jai~ • . 

,The chart below shows the portion of the 18~ billion 
thai came from commercial banks. They' were eager to 
buy mOM, but were limite<;l to set amoWlb:' ~ 

• I • '" - \ 

" \ 

1~ C~MERCIAL .BANKS~ . ' . 
~, ,'/ I ' " 

, , S J 
I 

. ~ . '. 

. " I 

, . 

. ;.. , 
I 

.1 , 

mau'raM. Companiet ,an~ #er COrporations MOW that 
thor. i. no sounder in.~estment than')l U. S. Bond. Th. 
chart· (top of th~ next col'Wtm) showl their purch~~~t __ 

-! ' ~ ..;. 

..• ... . 
',-.'" . 

HEW ,RoCESS LAUNDiy 

,', 
! • 

NALL. '¢HEyR0LEJ 

MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO. . , , , 

J -

\ ..... 

,. . I 

1/ 
I 
I 

. .~. 

,. , .. of 

.' 

~INSURA~~E 
miMIJ · AND 

. . . 
., ~ ." 

DecJ842;t . 2"DWar Loan" , 
\ ' , ," - , Apr.1948 .. . . , 

. IIIItIHI :r."IH".",," :';. ~ :;' 
/. __ i. ' . -~'''""'7''#..y . ' 

f , _~. 

~ 

, \ 

~atw;ally, if was, your money tliat tiougnt tlie, b'~nd~ in the 
two groups above - fo~ you ar~ the lpeople who put you~ 
~noney 'in banks and invest in msuranCe. ",. ..p.¥ 

: But ho~ a~ut ' 1Vb~t m;ght . b~ calle~ you.r. "personal" 
c -.... ' - -......-. - -. . ' . moneVrj . -_._.:l._ . ..' , ._. _ .•... 

~ I . ~.. .. 

; ,That is a vety ' imp,Ortant .question, for it l. vital " that 
Americans, as mdivjd!mls, buy. W~ ~!1ds with all they 

~ _...J..-~~ _ __ , 

C8Ilspare. ! . ~ _ -.- -

1 Our goal, lier; wa.s 2Yz billion dollars. The chart below 
'telll lI!e JtorYl 

l ~ , 

Itt., ;.'! ~DI~ D~UA~-.: ~-:~ ....... ;'~,",",,",=,~=~:~=~ =~=~.~, ......" 
? : ~ 

I 
IIflit .. ··--

r • 

. , 
-~ . SO million bonclholcler. 

'ro review your record to date, almost half our intire 
pOpulation . own at least on~ bond - including infants, 
children, the lame,'the halt and the blind. 

Or, to look at it in terms of tho~ best able to buy bonds, 
eee the chart at top of next colwnn: 

..... - It 

, . 
J.' C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. 

Lar,w Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KELLEY CLEANERS . , MEMlR'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 
; , 

sEAlS .O'BUCK 
B.P.p. ELKS ' . 

Iowa Star-lank ... Trust Co. 
\. r I' DUNN'S, 

" ! ., .! ACKMAN'S 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP , 
, , 
. , First Capital National Bank 

I 

. ~ 

L * * "* 
~ 

* * * * * * * * * 

~ 

• I 

5/
6 

Of all the people earning ",oney 

HAVE BOUGHT BONDS 
Who gets the credit? 

The credit for the 2nd War Loan goes to the people • . 
It' goes to the children who put dimes and quarters into 

war stamps. To everyone who bought a bond. To thou
sands of patriotic banking people. To advertising people 
who donated their creative talents. To patrioti9 ,rierchatlts 
and companies who paid the bill for war bond messages: 
To radio stations, newspapers, movies, outdoor adver~isjnit 
companies, and publications. 

But chiefly, perhaps, to those who turned yoluntary bond 
salesmen-a loyal legion of patriots. 

10 out pf every 1,000 men and wom.n in the U.S. were 

VOLUNTARY BOND SALESMEN 
'------ During the 2ND War Lpan Driv. --..,.,.--_---.J 

What Ii •• ahead? 
Yes, America's record is good. But we cannot become 
complacent - for our biggest financing job li~ ... head. 

In the first 4 months of this year, we raised .25 billioD 
dollars. During the balance of this year w~ must rai .. 
45 billion dollars more. 

The war is costing us 100 billion dollars thi,,\YCJlr. Part of 
this will come from taxes, and the balance must come from 
War Loans. 

You, as an American, can take pride in what you have 
done. You have shown the Axis that Americans on the 
home front, like Americans on the battle (root. will .do all 
that is required of them - and more. 

But our need is great. Dig a8 deeply as you possibly can 
and invest it in War Bonds now - either through the 
Payroll Savings Plan or through special purch.les. Don't 
wait for "drives." 

We must win this war with bayonets - Jlnd with doHar •. 
We who stay home in safety must pr9vide the d911ars - a11 
that are needed. It is the very le,st we can do. 

; THREE SISTERS TOWNER'S 

, . 

1 " 

v 

Iowa City Lodg. No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Loyal Order of Moon 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

Iowa lliinoi. Gal ancl Electric Co. 
SWANER'S D~IRY 

* * * * * * * * * 
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